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PRElI"'AGE

Advisory councils are being used in the fields of both business
and edu cat ion today..

The vocat ional fields he. ve increasingly made

uss of advisory councils in the organization of instruction content,
selection of trainees and the placement of men trained in various
occupations~

At the present time there is :]onsiderable discussion

among pr9 fes s ional men in -the f laId of vocat ional agriculture concerning the des irability of using advisory counc ils..

Much has been writt en

and several studies ha ve been rrade concerning the organization and
proper use of advisory councils-

!J:his problem at the present time

calls for additional study and evaluat ion,.
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INTRODUCTION
Over a. period of years J educationa.l agencies he.ve inoreasingly
used representative patrons to serve in an advisory cafe·city in considering problems that arise on a 100s.l, stat e, and n2.t ional basi 81'

Su ch

groups ha.ve been designated variously as uadvisoryoommittees, If ftadvisory boards, 11 arld "advisory councils",

rt

The term "a dvisory council It

is gradually becoming the established term to designate such a group.
Although the practice of using advisory councils is increasing in
the country, such councils a re not used uniformly in department s of
vocat ional agriculture in Utah..
their use..

Nor is there any set procedure for

Some departments use them in one caIRcity; others in an

entirely different capacity . .
:,q'ith the knowledge that the use of advisory councils is becoming

more common, leaders in education in tTtah havA been imprBssed 'lVith a
need for making a study of prev8. iling practices in Utah comp3.reo vrrith
C1Jrrent

pract~cee

i:'1 o"t~er parts o·f t.he country=-

"The Selection and

Use of Advisory Gouncils in Departments of Vocational Agriculture in
Ptah, ~l is therefore proposed as the subject of this study ...

Problem
---.

...-.."-'....---~.

H01JlJ

should an advisory council be select ad and us ed in department s

of vocat ional. agriculture in Utah!
Problem analys is.

To study ih e problem pres ent ed sat isfact a rily,

the follmrring ques-t ions are raised:
L.

To what extent are advisory councils used il1 vocationa.l agri-

culture departments in the several states!
2...

~~rhat

are the accepted practices in the selection and use of

2

advisory councils!
3..

How are advisory councils selected and used in vocational

agricul ture departments of Utah!
4..

To what extent does the practice in Utah conform to prevailing

pr 0 C sd u res in the c ou nt ry ?
DelilEit~£'?.l'l~1"

This study will be limited to a consideration of

the prevailing practices in the selection and use of advisory oouncils

in seleoted vocational agriculture departments in the several states
and in all department s in Utah,.
Definition.£!.. terms",

.An Advisory Gouncil as used in this study

is a group of representative local citizens interested in the local pro-

gram of agrioulture, of fioial1y a ppoint ad to advis e with the local
teacher of agriculture in developing and promoting a sound program for
the improvement of the agriculture of the comnrunity ..
Voca~~.onal agricu!.~ure.

is a nation-wide program of syst ema.t ic in-

struction in agriculture and farm mechanics of less than college grade
conducted in schools or classes for those persons over 14 years of age
who have entered upon or who are preparing to enter upon the work of
the fa rm~

(9 p.. 30)

All day ,instr_uction refers to in-s chool instruction in

voc~,t

iona1

agriculture of boys usually between 14 and 18 years of age..,
Young farmer

Jnstru~t_~_i2..,Zl

refAl'"S to instruction in vocational agri-

culture, received by out-of-school young farmers, usually between the
ages of 16 and 30.
Adult !arl'!'ller

instru~~ioll

refers to systematic instruction given to

fe.rmers, with supervision on practical farm problems and activities conducted by departments of vocational agriculture.

FFA..

The Future Farmers of America, a national organization of

3

farm boys enrolled for instruct ion in vocational agriculture in the
schools~

secondary
state

.f.!~J2.~rvisor ..

The officer in each s-b,ate who inspects, super-

vises, and directs the work of vocational agriculture ..

Procedure

In order to answer the questions above enumerated satisfactorily,

it

W8..S

proposed to use the following procedure".
Date Needed

1,.

"Extent of· US e of advisory
councils in the several

Source

Device

-~-,--

1..

state supervisor
of all states

1"

Quest ionna. ire

states
2..

Prevailing practices in
selecting and us e of
advisory councils

Z"

Selected teachers
1 ..
in 48 states
Tteview of literature

Quest ionna ire

3...

Prevailing (}onditions

3 ..

All department s of

3"

Questionna ire

4"

:B~valuat

of advisory
in Utah
4..

vocationa 1 agriculture in Utah

c~uncils

Conformity of selection
and use of advisory
councils in Ftah to prevailing practices in the
several stat es

4..

Data in 1, 2, 3
Review of literature

ion

The advisory council is increasing in importance as a part of the

program of instruct ion in d ep9- riments of vocational agriculture in the
country..

Since no standards have .been set up for the use of advisory

councils in Utah, there is a definite lack of knowledge of the fUTIctions of advisory councils in the state...

30me deps.rtments profit by

the use of councils; others do not know how to use them..

Generally

speaking, there is considerable confusion as to the function of advisory councils in Utah at the present time...

An evaluation of the condi-

tions in Utah in terms of prevailing practices in the country at large

will point the way for growth and standardization
8.

0

f what seems to be

generally accepted service",
A number of im?ortg,nt eTtudies have been made, a brief of which

will be reviewed in the next chapterII'

R'EYIE~'r

OF LITERATURE

Stuckey (36) conducted a study in 1947 to determine whether or
not advisory councils should be used by teachers of vocational agricultu re in Ohio ..
Questionnaires were sent to 70 selected tea.chers in Ohio

f.J1ethod ...

and 27 selected teachers in other states, asking them to cooperat e in
this study ..

Thirty-six of the

teacher~

for one year participated in the study!"

in Ohio vlho had used a council
Twenty-three of the out-of-

state teachers responded",
Findinf-~s,.

Sixty-four percent of the teachers participating in

the study expressed the opinion that the majority of vocational agriculture teachers in. Chio should use advisory

councils~

~\ll

teachers

included in the study reported they planned to continue using the advisory counciL..

Teachers reported that the greatest amount of helps

received from using the council were:

(1) planning the program, (2) con-

ducting the program, (3) carrying the program to the community, and
(4) evaluating the program",

In 86 percent of the cases, the teachers

expressed the opinion that 9.11 funct ions of the advisory council should
be determined by the teachers and the cooperating councilI'!

Ten percent

indicated that the teacher and superintendent should determine the functions of the advisory councilI'!

;~s B.

result of this study, Stuckey re-

commended that; the raljority of teachers of vocational agriculture in
Ohio should voluntarily organize and use an advisory council"

In 1947, Schroeder (32) conduct ed a study of methods and t echniques used in the development of a program of 8gTicultural im:Jrovement
for adults in Olivet, !\;J'ichigan,.

Method..

Data. Vlere collect ed and d eta iled d as cript ions writt en as

the program developed,.

It was found that advisory council members can reach

Find_~ngs.

out into the cormnunity and find the current opinions s"nd reactions of
the people regarding the school programtll

It was determined that the

advisory council should aid both in deciding wha"t should be included in
the local agriculturalprogra.m and in evaluating the program ..
Coombs (10) made a study in 1947

..lIlO

d':7terminE what constitutes

the advisory board (council) in each def.13,rtl:'lent of vocational agriculture in Pew York
Method ...

state~

D:tta lII.rere collected through the use of a quesiionni3"ire

mailed to 296 departments of vocational agriculture in the ste.ts,..

T'l!O

hundred and tVventy, or 75 perc:snt, responded ..
Findings",

Thirty-eight departments had an advisory board in 1946-

47 and 182 departments were wi thaut an advisory board..

Tes.chers "with

advisory boards averaged 7 .. 4 years of service in present schools, and
those

~JVi thout,

3,,8 years..

and use an advisory board

board..

The need of infornRtion on how to organize
1Jt)8.S

a frequent reason given for not having a

The teacher of agriculture was the person most commonly recomm-

ending ind ividuals for appointment t

0

the advisory board,.

Members of

the advisory board were appointed by the local board of education in.
three-fourths of the cases reporting..

Advisory boards averaged 5,. 5

members, and in most cases 1}lere not representative of the agricultural
interests in the area..
cers..

boards..

Half of the boards were not orgalJized with offi-

One to six meetings were held each year by about half of the
About 80 percent of the teachers with advisory boards indicated

that Etdvisory boards 'proved helpful to them ...

Tarone (37) made a study in 1947 in which he developed a first
year's procedure fot advisory COUYloils in vocational agriculture at
His reco-rnmendations wel--e a..S follows:

Escalon High School, Galifornia,.
A..

At least six meet ings should be held dur ing the first year ..

B..

Agenda for meet ings should be well planned with definit e

goals of what should be
('I
\.J~I

!,~ature

accomplished~

of the meetings:

I,.

The first meeting should cover orientation of the council!"

2 ..

The second meeting should outline present department acti"fit ies in order to give counci 1 menbers

'3..

background on

which to work",
'~.Tith

3..

The third meeting should be concerned

object ives ..

4.

The fourth meeting should be concerned with an immediat e
and long-t ime program of '!'lork ..

5...

The fifth meeting should cover a report of each committee

to the council as a
6",

'Nhole~

The sixth meeiing should be an evaluation :neeting to
evaluate both the work of the council and the work of the
voca-tional agriculture depart ment

Phillips (29) made a study in 1947 to determine the desirable and
undesirable aspect s of vocati anal agricultural advisory councils in
:}ilifornia ...
He concluded that there is a need and a place for advisory coun..

cils wherever" vocat ional agriculture is taught..

He further states that

a.dvisory councils may be harmful to the program Yvhen used by teachers
not trained to handle such groups ..
Dr", Herbert M.. Hamlin (21)

J

,~o

has become a rJ.ational authority

on advisory councils t sUInm3.riz flS his conclusions as follows in a bulletin published in

1947~

"1.

A general advisory council for the agricultural
department is needed a.nd should be established ...
2,. Advisory councils are almos·t essential to successful
'~~rk \Klith adult fa.rmers.
They a.re very valuable in Future
Farmer work and in providing supervised pm.ctice for high
school boys. They are useful in planning the class "york in
high school agriculture.
3.. Gouncils can be rtanaged so that they do not interfere
with the board of education or the central a.dministration of
the school ...
4~
It is possible to get very good persons to serve on
councils and t 0 give coneid e'r'a. 'ole arnount s 0 f time without
remunera.ting even for the expens as involved",
5. Although councils have often been considered valuable
only for new teachers or for teachers nS\iV to their coallnunities,
they are very helpful to any teacher or deparlment at any time ..
6. A council should be a definitely organized group with
its own officers. and committ aes, "'!'lith regularly scheduled
meet ings t an annual program of v!ork, and recorded !niYl.utes.. The
teacher and school administrators must avoid being the central
figures at council meetings",
7.. Teachers of agricultu.re and school ao.mi1'1 ist rat orB
should be taught how to use councils .. It

scott (21)

t

teacher of vocational agriculture at Fisher, Illinois,

comr1leted an unpublished study in 1948 on the use of advisory councils
in vocationa.l agriculture,.

He rrakes the following sum'1llry ...

"It ha.s been found that the following principles a re nearly
always valid in the management of advisory councils:
1" Provide nine or more men:ft:lers; rotat e membership aft er
the second year so that 8. third of the members a,re replaced each yea r"
2,., Have the members of the council nomi.nated by the
teacher and the superint endeni or principiI E1J:1d chosen
. by the Board of EdUr:~ation. Have one or two boa.rd menbers ar; osen to 8i t regularly iilTit h the council.
3.. Make the council truly representative of all elements

in the
4...
5,.
6...
7,.

.?um~..!l...""'

community~

Hold at least six advisory ·council meetings a year ..
Have a chairman and a secretary chosen from the group,.
Keep minutes and circulate them among the members.
Arrange for the s uperint endent or principal to meet
regule.rly with the counci.l~, u
It a. ppears from thee e studies that

~tdvisory

in vocational agriculture are beneficial in most caseSf\"

councils

Teachers re-

port ad the greatest helps received from using the advisory counc i1
were:

(1) in planning th e program, (2) in conducting the program,

(3) in carrying the program to the community, and (4) in evaluating the
program~

Most vocat ional agricultural teachers in Ohio report that all functions of the advisory council should be determined by the teachers and
cooperating council",
In Neyy York state, vocatioYl.al agricultural t88cbers reported·that
lack of infornatior!. on how to orgE1.nizsand use an edvisorycouncil was

the most frequent reason gtven for net having a

council~

It was also

reported that teachers of 8.,;riculture selected the advisor} council

members in most cases . .
An advisory council

s~10uld

be a definitely organiz ad group \'!;rith

its own officers and regular scheduled meet ings"

:. repres entat ive of

the school board should meet regularly v;·ith the advisory counGil"

METHODS AND

MATERL~LS

The problem of this study is to determine

ho~.v

advisory councils

should be selected and us ad in vocat ional agriculture departments in

In proceeding it seems best to determine the conditions under

utah.

'J!Jhich advisory councils are selected and used in the several states ...
Having in mind i]!rhat is being done in the country as

13.

whole, it would

be possible to determine what the conditions are in vocational agriculture depa.rtments of TTtah and to evaluate them in terms of th e prevailing
practices of the country ..

For thi s purpose it was thought that the quest ionnaire procedure
could be used sat.isfactorily to secure the data necessarYII
naires

'\r~rere

Question-

prepared to seCure the necessary data for the study . .

'Questionnaires were directed:

(1) to state supervisors of the 48

states, (2) to selected departments of vocat io1"..a1 agriculture in each
state which was credited by the state sup ervisors as having satisfact-

ory advi sory councils, and (3) to the head of each department of vocational agriculture irl UtahfO
The f irat and second drafts of thes e quest ionnaires were carefully
formulat ed, then

and G... T"

Blanch~

revie~red

by professors L.. EfO Humphreys, J", fJ.

Carlisle,

On the ba sis of suggestions from thea e men, a re-

vised draft was drawn up, mimeographed, and rrailed to the individuals
concerned!!!
The first questionnaire (Appfndix I) was sent to the state supervisors for the purpose of determining the ext ent to which advisory
councils are being used and the policy of state supervisors regarding
the councile..

The state supervisors were requested to submit the names

and addresses of five vocational agricultural depa.rtments which are
successfully using the advisory council in their respective states ..
The second questionnaire (Appendix II) was prepared for the purpose
of determining the specific conditions under which a.dvisory counoils are
being used in the five departrosnts listed by

ea'~h

state supervisor ...

Each teacher of vocat ional agt'iculture was asked to check the prevail-

iIl.g .practices under 1!hich advisory councils are being used, including:
(1) method s of organizat ion, (2) personnel nake-up of the a dvisory council, (3) rrajor f.unctions of the advisory council, (4) activities performed by the advisory council t arId (5) recommendations for their exist ing
advisory council e
The third questionnaire (Appendix III) was prepared to determine
the use or non-use of a.dvisory councils in each department in Utah.
This questionnaire was made up of

t,l'lO

pa rl s, th e first p;irt being a

duplicate of the questionnaire sent to a.gricultural departments in other

states, the second part consisting of questions directed to those departments of agriculture not having an advisory council",

Those teachers of

vocational agriculture not having an advisory council were asked to in-

dic!:d e:

(1) plans for future organization of an a.dvisory council,

am

(2) needs and/or objections to advisory councils . .
It is proposed in the following cha.pter to nake an analysis of the
data obtained in the returns of the three: questionnaires aYJd determine:
(1) the extent to which advisory councils are being used in the several
st.at es, (2) the prevailing practices in the use of advisory councils in
select ad departments of vocationa.l agriculture in the several stat es,

and (3) the extent and the conditions under which a.dvisor J, councils are
being used in the departraents of vocational agriculture in

Utah~

The conditions in utah will be evaluated in terms of prevailing
pract ices in the s·tates as a whole and expert

opinio~~

ANALYSIS OF

na~TA

In studying the problem, "I-Iow should an advisory council be selectad and used in departments of vocational agriculture, '. it

'IJIlaS

decided

to determine the prevailing practices in the severa,l states and evaluate
the Utah condit ions in terms of what is being done in t he country as a
whole.,

The first

Data were gathered by means of three questionnaires..

questionnaire was directed to state supervisors of agricultural education in the 48 states; the second to a selected group of agricultural
teachers in each state who are using advisory councils; 6.nd the third
~1tah..

to the heads of all depa rtments of vocational agriculture in
the preceding chapter these questionnaires were describedlO

In

In the pre-

sent ohapter it is proposed to analyze the data vJhich were gathered from

these three
Use

£i

questionnaires~

Councils in the Several, states

Of the 48 questionnaires sent to state supervisors of vocational
agriculture, returns were received from 42 states or 87

percent~

l\TO re-

turns were received from Ala barra t Delaware) Geo rgia, , Louisiana, Maryland,
or Montana..

The data from thee e returns are summa riz ad in Tabl e 1 ...

Thirty-three states (78 .. 5 percent), or more than 3 out of 4 are using advisory councils"

In six states (14 percent), all departments of

vocational agriculture are using advisory

councils~

:- ... :, ..
.......
. ,.;: .. ••• J

.

.....

....

In the 33 stat es ha ving advisory counc i16 3,212 of t~.~·:7, t-QlI.:de-

.. •.••. ,.
..... .
.- .. .....
..... .. .

'-'

partments (45 .. 2 percent) a re using advisory councils ..

\,;..

.1"...

••••

_ J-'

~

,.,...

TABLE 1..

Advisory C:ouncils Used in Depa.rtmerls of Vocational Agriculture in the Several stat es of Our l\~t ion

--.--_.
_._D~~rtments of Jocational A~i.cui~.~r-~:-:_=-~
N = 42
Total
Number'j1ith
Percent lJith
Years
_~_.~$~a t._E?_. _..___ ,Ku.!!1E er A;.§v t~.2!;y_~.QE~.P~~_~l:~.___ Adv~ s C?_ry_~.9E!!!?-Eil2? __,~ Us~L
Arizona

21
310

5

24

!

61
8

12
10
15

Galifornia
Golorado
:Jonnect icut
Florida
Idabo
Illinois
Indiana

192

190
15

49
20

10
20

100

150

50

33

40

75
85

281

30
400
225

Iowa
Kansas

I?4

1?2

143

0

99
0

Kentucky

235

0
5
20
25

Arkansas

467

Maine

40

Massachus etta

20.

MiChigan

200

Minnesota.
Mississippi

North D3.kota

140
361
216
96
11
21
39
46
296
496
39

Ohio

280

Oklahoma

256

Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
l\Tew H8.mpshi re
Ne~!'It< Jersey
New Ilf.exico
NSlJIT York
North Carolina

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Hhode Island
South Carolina
South ])ikota

Tennessee
rrexas
Utah
Vermont

Virginia
lFfashingt on
1rlest Virginia
Wisconsin
~~.ryoming

Total

"Average per
state

64

292
9
~40

44
249

741
52
27
269

15
10
20(;

80

0

0

12

12
37

100

12
10
3

92

0

a
100
100
0

0
5
74

20
25
5
25
36
20

a

11
21

6

10
20
10
0
2
'1

0

10

1

25

?

496

100

15

6

15
64

180
256

100

0
0
0

0
0

0

200
0

82

137
185
20

55

21
166

116

20

94

230

20
0

34

2

7,100

3,212

169

20

gr,' ~ 5

0

25
39
78
51
17
21

7

10
10
0
0
0
10
0
25
!
20

8
20
5

25

0
6

0
4

51,.9

14

~OIn dst t'>l'mining thIS 6.veraga) stat as withovt c.ouncils were not conS idered

These data disclose that states have used advisory councils on the
average of 11

years~

37 in Massachusetts..

The range has been from 1 year in New Mexico to

Advisory councils have been used for 25 years in

Illinois, "qest Virginia, Florida, and T ennes see ..

The functions of advisory councils as reported by the severe. 1
state supervisors are analyz ad in Table 2.

TABLE 2.

Functions of Advisory:]ouncils in Vocational Agriculture in
the Several states

=

N
42
Percent
Number
of
of Sta_t~e..;;.s___Gt_--_8t_e_s_

Act i vit y

4.° Legislation requiring use of advisory council
5f'

6 ..

a .. Advi eory councils required in state plan
b ... Advisory councils encouraged in state plan
c. Advisory councils discouraged in state plan
d. Advisory councils mentioned only in state
plan

4

9

3
33
0

79

6

14

36

86

0

0

0

0

7

o

a. Function limited to vocat.ional agricultural
departments
bl' Function limited to establishing new departments of vocational agriculture
c . . Function limited to re-establish ing old
departments

CiActivity numbers correspond to like items in questionnaire

Four states (9 percent) have lavlS requiring advi.sory councils ..

Three other states (7 percent) set up a definite provision for advisory

councils in the ple.n for vocational agriculture"

1'hirty-three states

(79 percent) encourage the use of advisory councils",

Six additioTIe.l

stat es (14 percent) ment ion advisory councils in their plansfOI

No state

plan diacourages the use of advisory councils.
In 36 stat as, 86 percent

J

the dep9.rtments report that the funct ion

of advisory councils is limited to the agricultural department,.

No

state limits the function of advisory councils to establishing new

departments or re-esta blishing old depart,mente of vocational agriculture"
The personal opinions of state supervisors concerning t he use of
advisory councils are sumrrB.riz ed in Table 3..

Thirty-nine state 6uper-

visors (93 percent) personally encourage the use of advisory councils
in vocational agriculture.

Only one state supervisor (2. percent) dis-

courages the use of advisory councils",

The retIl3.ining fiYe percent of

state supervisors are undecided concerning their usefulness ..

T.ABLE 3.

Personal Opinion of state Supervisors Goncer11 ing the Use of
Advisory Gouncils in the Severa 1 States
N

___-.-!2..t.i "i t..x
7.

8,..

g",

10.

a .. state supervisors encourage use of advisory council
blO State supe rvis ors discourage use of advisory council

Percent

42

Advisory councils a. re beneficia 1 under
all condit ions
b. Advisory ~cuncils are beneficial under
some conditions
Advisory
councils are benefi:!ial under
c"
no conditions

39

93

1

2

26

62

16

38

o

o

31

74

27

64

10

24

1

2

a~

.L~,dvisory councils ha ve increased efficiency of
vocat ional agricultural deparlments

a.,. Advisory l]ouncils are approved by najority

of agricultural tea chars
b .. Advisory councils are approved by few
agricultural teachers
c"'. Advisory councils

are approved by none of

the agricultural teachers
11...

=

Number of
of
Supervis.ors _Supervisors

a .. The majority of agricultural teachers know
h~~ to use advisory cou~cils
b,. Few agricultural t sa. chars know hOi)!,T to us e
advisory councils
CI'> Agricultural teachers do not know how to
use advisory councils

14

33
~

24

o

.,

57

a

Thirty-one state supervis ors (74 percent) bali eve advi sorycouncils

Twenty-

have increased the efficiency of departments in their states..

six of these supervisors in the 42 states believe advisory councils are

beneficial under all condit ions,.

The remaining 16 stat e supervis ors

(38 percent) believe they are beneficial under some conditions,.

Twenty-seven state supervisors (64 percent) are of the opinion
tha.t the majority of agricultural teachers in their state approve the

practice of using a.dvisory councils...

Ten (24 percent) state that rev;

teachers approve the use of advieory councils, and only one supervisor

(2 percent) believes that none of the agricultural teachers a.pprove
the use of advisory councils.
Fourteen state supervisors (33 percent) believe the majority of
their agriculturF.J,l teachers know how to use advisory counc 11s,.

Twenty-

four (57 percent) state that few of their teachers know how to use advisory councils,.

The remaining four (10 :percent) are undecided on this

quest ion_

The st8.te supervisors were asked to give reasons why they believe
advi sory councils in vocat ional agriculture are benefici all!'
[E5V.:Ers

are

Ths

of the thirty-eight supervisors 'iNho j"esponded to "lihis question

summ~rized

in Table 4.

TABLE 4...

Sumnary of Reasons "limy Advisory iJouncils are Beneficial as
Indicat ed by State Supervis ors of "llocat lanaI Agriculture
N

= 42

Number of
Supervi sora

12"

Percent
of
Supervisors

a", Assist in planning course content

for department

24

31

b", Funct ion properly

19
10

23
13

c", 'rea ohers think and act democrat iea. lly
A.s~iet ne'r.J t,p.achers starting in connYlunity
e" Inform public of what is being done in
the departl1lSrlt
f" r-tepresentativ9 group of citizens on
council
g ... Aid in securing additional funds
h. Department is located in an. agricultural sect ion
i. Remains on en advisory basis

d.

7

94"1

4

5,,2

4

4

5: .. 2
5

3

3.. 9

2

2 ... 6

Twenty-four responses (31 percent) indicat e that help in planning
the course cont ent for department s of vocat ional agriculture is the
rrE,j 0 r benef! t

f rom the uS e of t he

council~

Ninet sen stat e supervisors

(23 percent) sta.te tha.t advisory councils must be funct ioning properly
in order to be beneficial",

Ten supervis ors (13 percent) indicat e that,

ad,ri so ry councils are beneficial beea us e their us e encoure ges teachers
of agriculture to think and act democratically"

Seven supervisors

(9,.1 percfmt) indicate that advisory councils help Dew teachers to get
st8.rted in. a community,.
A summary of the reasons indicat ad by stat e ·supervisors\vby

SOme

advisory councils are not proving success ful, is pres ent ed in Table 5"
Thirty of the 42 state supervisors listed from one to three responses
to the question, 'IIn those situations, if a.ny, where you think advisory councils are not proving successful, please list the reasons belo1,iv...

II

~y

Some Advisory {Jouncils Are Not Proving Successful as
Indicat ad by state Supervisors

TABLE 5 ..

=

Act iviiy

131'"

8.",

b~
0 ..

d~
8",

f

rl

Supervi sors

Teachers do not know how to us e
councils
Council is not funct ioning properly
Poor select ion of council members
Lack of agenda for council meetings
Councils are more than advisory
School board is not introduc ad into
the vocational agricultural program

-------......----.--. ---

~--~--.

N
42
Number of

Percent of
Superv is Drs

19
17
12

33.7
28,,5

19

6

10.5

3

4 .. 1

2

====-,=.•
Slightly more than a third of the state supervisors (33.7 percent)
feel that advisory councils fail because teachers do not know how to
USe them.,

More than one-fourth of the supervisors (28",,5 percent) re-

port improper functioning of the council...

In 12 states (19 percent)

councils are report ad unsuc c es sful be caus 8 of poor s elect ion of c Dune il

members.

state supervisors were asked why some depart ments of vooat ional
agriculture are getting outstanding resul ts from their lJ'Jork without the
use of advisory counci1sll'
in Table 6 n

A summa. ry of thea e responses is recorded

Only 23 of the 42 supervisors in this study responded to

the above qU6stioi1, each listing from one to three reasons ...

TABLE 6..

Summary of Reasons"'~'hy Some Departments of Agriculture Are
Outstanding 'fithout the Use of Advisory ':Jounc ils
N -.: 42

___.~'1.?.J. i v i ty

_~_,~_~

141\

Number of
Percent of
__
~ _~~_~~so~~_~.EJ1...E.~_rvis0r:..L.

a ... Teachers using advice of outside
agricultural leaders in an informal
rranner

b .. A strong school board
c", Excellent teach ers
d ... Organiz ed fa I'm groups
eO' Democrat ic supervision

16
7

4
3
1

51
23
13
10
3

These data indicate that in 16 states \!'crhere advisory councils Ere
not used, the same services are secured by using the advice of outside
agriculture.l teachers, school board members, other teachers, and organized farm groups*

Practices in

De~~ments

Ganerall;y

The stat e supervisors were asked to list the names and address es
of the head agricultural teacher in each of five outstanding depart-

ments utl'ho are using advisory councils.-

Twenty-six state supervisors

of the 33 states using advisory councils submitt ad th e names, 104 in
all, of agricultural teachers who were reported as having out standing
advisory

councils~

Questionnaires were mailed to each of these 104

agricultural teachersf'
82 percent.

Returns were recab,ed from 86 departments,

Hov.evar, 12 of the 104 teachers from 10 different states

reported that they did not have advisory councils..

D6ducting this num-

ber, there were 7'4 departments from the 42 states 1!vhich were using advisory councils,..

The data in thea e 74 (71 perCel'lt) returns are tab-

ula.ted and analyzed under the following heads:

(1) teacher experience

and council service, (2) organization of the advisory councils,

(3) pers anIlel of the advisory councils, (4) functions of the advi 60ry
councils, (5) act: i vities of the advisory councils, and «(:1) recommendations for use of advisory councils.
Teach at: JJ.292eri~~I,"L'!..~ and )ounc i~ Ser:.~_:h:?.~
Each teacher responding to f,he questionnaire was requested to
give

1~11gth

visory

of teaching service and number of years experience with ad-

~ouncils"

A sUID!flaJCY

Df

this information is given in 'l'lable 7'l

T'ABLE 7"...

Teacher Experience and ijouncil Service of 74 'reachers
N = 74

___~_~_.__,-1:'c-~~y-~_._.__'__'___"'_~__' __._.______ ,_".f:..Y..~rage }i\t'1Ib~
l~

2...

3,.

4,.

Years of teaching experience of the 74
teachers

10,,6

Years since organization of the advisory
council

12 .. 8

Years of continuous functioning of 7 advisory
councils vrhich have not functioned continuously

3

Number of council meeti:1gs held ii"! 1948

The teachers with advisory coul1cili3 had on E,n average lOf'l6 yeers
of teaching

experience~

The flAvisory councils in the 74 de:;;artmeh-ts

had been organiz ed and funci; ioning on I3-D av Ec:raga of 1.2" 8 yeo rs '"

advisory

Seven

councils \!.rhich had not functioned continuously since first

organized had baen fUTIctionircg 0113..U average for 3 consecutive years ...
The B.verag'e number of council meetings held in each department during 1948 was approximately five (4 .. 7),.

~ABLE

8...

Programs with Young F'arrner and Adult Iust ru ct ion

=

c_t i vi ty

_ _l_~l.·'

1 ..
2 ,.,

"~_. o_~

_____,____

Number with an adult inst ru ct ion program

Percent
of

'L~_.pe.E.8:.rt ~!lent.!...-_.JJep a:rj;_~nt s

54

73

41

55 .. 5

34

46

Number !J·ri th a young farmer inst ruct ion

program
3""

~
74
Number of

Number with both adult and young farmer

inst ruct ion program

Seventy-three percent of the departments, (Table 8), had instruction programs for a.dults and fifty-five percent of the departments had

_

instruction progra.ms for young farmers...

Only forty-six percent of the

departments in this study have both adult and young farmer programs of
inst ru ct ion ..

A summary of the methods used in selecting members for advisory
councils is present ed in Table
TABLE g~

9~

Metho d of Selecting Members for Advisory Coune ils

====

N '= 74
Number of

3.,

'!~lho

select s members of advisory council

a..

Agri cuI iural t aa.cher
Agricultural teachers in consultat ion wit!1 prine i "fl.?!l
Agricultural teacher in consultation with superint endent
,~@:ricultural teacher in consultation with the principal and superintendent
Principal, aft ar consult ing: ~vit h
the teacher of vocational agricult.ure
Adult class,
Schoo 1 boa I'd
Advisory council members
Agricultural teacher and advisory
council members

b~
CI'"

d..

e..
f"

g..
h...

i..
.~

...

~~-~

... ..
~.--

-.-;--..-~.,-..--

. .-

~-

-..

. --;:.-,..

~=:~-=:~~~-==-=.~~~~-;~~"'~~~

33 .. 5

24

5
4

5 .. 4

29

39 .. 2

2
1

2,.7

3
3

3
'-

.

",'-'-'-

.

;;:;,.=~.:=-:.;::~~ .:..-=-~~;:-;,~-=-

o--Gr'o~-p"number corresponds to like items in questionna ire
00

---Percent
of

~-------~

.. -

Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest tenth
In nearly forty percent (39 .. 2) of the departments, the agricultural

teacher in consultation with the principal and superintendent nominates
the council members.

In the next most frequent pr oaedure the agricul-

tural tea.cher nominates council !Ilembers (33",5)~

Less common methods

Elre nominations by a.griculture teacr..9t" in eonsult8tion with the prin-

cipal (6," 7 pe 1'C ent) and nominat ion by the advlt cIa s s (1",3 percer.t) f'
Forrrel approval of the select.ion. of council mermars for servia e

is made in a. number of different ways as shovm in Table 10.

T'ABLE 10..

Method of Officially Appointing Advisory Council }lembers
1'1

= 74

Number of

Group

Departments
4.

Percent

of
Departments

rJouncil members are approved for
a ppo int ment by
a",

b ..

c ..
d~
Sf'

f.
g ...
hI'

i",

j ..

Agricultu ral t sa cher
Principal
School superint endent
Board of education

29.8
2.7

22
2
8

10eS
29.8

22

Trustees
Advisory council members
Agricultur3.1 t eft cher and the

2

2.7

1

1 .. 3

superint end ant
Agricult ural teach er and the
principal
Agricultural teacher, principa 1,
and superint endent
Adult cle ss

4

5 .• 4

3

4ftl

8

10,,8
2ft7

2

---.=. =.
The two moat common methods of officially appointing advisory
council members are by the eogricultural teacher and by the board of

educat ion.

Each appoints advisory council members in about one-third

(29,,8 percent) of the departments.

The school superintendant and the

agricultural teacher, principal, anc superintendent make appointment in
about one-tenth (10 .. 8 percent) of the departments..

methods range from the agricultural teacher and

Other less common

sU~Jerint

endent in nearly

six percent (5~4) to advisory cou.ncil members in Rbout one percent
(1,,3) of the departments ...
The several methods of officially notifying the council members
of their a:ppointment are summariz ed in 'rable 11 . .

TABLE 11..

I~rethod

of Not if~ring Advi eory "Jouncil Members of Appointment
N :

74

Number of
_.~~~ ___ ~L'_"_ •____, _ _.~_~_.p_r:.,~c ~ci1.lF_~____._~~.~.___..._._~~_~_,_.
5~

Who not ifies
appointment
a ...
bft

c ..
d ..
8"

f ..
g ..
h ..

6..

__ J2~1?_a.r~!.~~.~~J~~?'-'!~J~!~nt~..

uncil me mbers of

Board of education
Superint endent
Director
Principal
Agricultural teacher
tJouncil secret8.ry
Principal and agricultural t eachar
Adult class

12
15

16~2

2
2

20",1
.2r 7
2,,7

40

54.-0

1
1

1 .. 3

1

1~3

37
27

50 .. 0

1~3

Method of not ificat ion
a..
b..

c.
7..

(:0

Percent
of

Lett er
Verbally
Lett er and verbally

Number of departments with constitution
and by-laws
-

10

36.6
13 .. 5

12

16,.2

"'='==

=.

L"l over one-half (54 percent) of the departments

t

council members

are notified of appointment by the agricultural teacher.,

In twenty

percent of the departments the superintendent notifies mEimbers.

In

sLxteen percent of the departments the board of education notifies
members ...

On&-half of the notifications are made by letter" about t.hirtysix perc ent are made verbally, and rerrfl.ining number of d 9partment s u ee
both methods",

Only about sixteen percent (16 ... 2) of the departmsnts he.ve a constitution and by-laws for control of business procedure . .
A summary of the method of 881"3ction and term of office of ad"isory councils is presented in Table 12.

TABLE 12,.

Select ion and

Arrang~ment

of Advisory Counc ils

-----_.---,-------------' ..'.

Number of
_"_'" _____ "~,,._~P_r_oc E!~,l': re_" ____~__ ~ __ . __~ ..,-__~ _____D_e.l...E!_art ment s
8

!\II

l~1hat

-==:::::;

N ':. 74

Percent

of
D~a rt!TI ent s

is the 1 ength of the term of
•

'fI

serVlC~.

a...

One yee_r

b-.

Tv,'O years

11

e",

Three years
Four years
Five years
Indefinite term

26
0

til"

e..
f..

9...

12f'

Term of office is st 8ggered

All terms expire the same year
Nothing definit e on arrange.rnent
of term

39

52 ... 8

60
5

SL.O

9

13,.5

Council members are consulted in
filling vacancies

49

Council members are select sd on basis
of geographic distribut ion

53

__

o

1~3

42 ..,0

'That is the arrange'ment of term of
office!
a@'
b..
e..

111'\

1

31

Number \liTho favor reappoint members

when terms expire
10"

6,.7
141'9
35,.2
0

5

=o=.=_.~,:=~

6,.7

========="",,"=._,,=_==__.=:- .

•.=

~.-

Percentages have been rounded off to the ne8.rest tenth

fli la. rge number (42 perc eYl-t) of t he advisory coune ils have

finite term of service..

B.n

inde-

About thirty-five percent (35 ... 2) have a three

year term and about fifteen percent have a two year term"
In eighty-one percent of the departments the terms of office are
staggered",

On the other hand, only about Seven percent (6f'7) of the

terms expire the same year...

The renaining number of councils have no

definite arrangement on the term of offics'!!
Over one-half (52.8 percent) of the departments favor reappoint-

ing members to the advisory council when their terms expire,.

0

Council members are consult ad in filling vacancies in nearly
two-thirds (66 . . 4 percemt) of the departments..,

Over <t\vo-thirds (71.7

percent) of the advisory council members are selected on the basis of

geographical

distribution~

'Then asked to indinate 'li'/hat

t~hey

thought to be desirable qualifi-

cat ions for advisory council members) the most frequent answers of agricultural teachers weTe as folloVfS:
They should be good

fRrmers~

They should be interest a:i in the vocational agricultural

program~

They should have a tlOy in vocat ional agriculture",
They should be good fa rmers or good bus ines smen ..

Only men respected by the local people should be selected",
They should understand th e local problems.
They should be leaders in the community ...
They should be men who a re willing to s ervee

The different types of advisory council organization and the pro(!edure fo'r selecting the officers are sU1nma.rized in Table 13.

-

TABlE 13(0

Selection and Duties of Advisory Council Officers iri 74 TJepartin the Severa 1 States
======,
__
._
N
74
Percent of
--.;::y es
Procedure
Depa rt ment s
~ents

~,._=ft~_,~,~_r,=_

=

_____
. _'_. _ _ -_ 4"'_' _ _ _ _

14,.

offi cers does your advis ory count il

1~.at

have!

a..
b"

c..
d~
e..
f!"
gil>
15~

b",
c'"

18..

4

5 .. 4
5.4

62

83 .. 9

61

82.5
41.9

31
5

4

6 .. 7
5 .. 4

l\ppoint ed by council members
By agricultural teacher
By superint endent and agricult ural
t sacher
Elected by adult class

67

90t'6

2

2,,7

e..

2
1
1

f..

.J.

d",

17..

4

How are officers selected?
!;l,.

10..

Pres ident
Vice-president
Sec reta ry
Cha i rITa. n.
Vice-cha. i:rman
Tree. surer
Executive CCID:rr!llitt ee

;;'",7

1.3
1 ':{
1 .. 3

other means
One failed t 0 re~ pond
DObS the secreta ry keep rr.inut as of each
m,eet ing?

60

81.0

fJopies of t.he minutes are provided for
members to study before each meeting

26

351"2

Do ex-officio members part icipecte
act i vely?

40

54~

,

.""

1

Over 80 percent ha ve chairmen and nee. rly forty-two percent have
vice-chairmen..

Nea.rly eighty-four .i.Jercent of the advisory councils

have a secretary"

_~.

srr.e.l1 percentage of the councils use other officersr

The term !!lPresidenc It is used in few councils ...
In about ninety-two percent of the advisory councils officers are

appointed by the coulmci1 members.

The agriculture teacher and the sup-

erintendent in consultation with the agriculture teacher, each appoint
council officers in about three percent of the remaining departments",
The secretary keeps minutes in four out of five councils",

In over

one-third of the departments minutes are provided for members to study
before each meeting,.
Over one-half (54 .. 1 percent) of the ex-officio members act i vely
part icipat e in council meet ings

f'

The different methods of organizing the adviso ry

coun~il

meet ings

are summariz ed in Table 14 ..

'1?ABLE: 14,.

Advisory C:ouncil Meeting Procedures in the Severa.l States
'"

~---

Procedure
l8~

b..
c'"
d...

= 74

Percent
of
DeDa rt ment s

_.'>.iii, ...~ _ _ _ _
.
_ _ _ ... _ _- _ . " , " " ... _ ' " ' . . - . _ , _ _ _• _ _ _ , ..... _ u.....,._~-."""~~ ___ - _ ._ . _

School building
Board o'frica
County building
Agricll1tural t eachar 'e home

69

93(>5

3

4e.6

1
1

1.3
1~3

·.Vhen are council meetings held!
a"
b..

20,.

N

Number of
De'oart ment s

1.'!Jhere are council meet ings held?
8(0

19.

--

.

Regular
Irregula r

20
54

"i'\I'1'1o calls the advisory oouncil meetings?

a,.
b",

c..
d..
e...
f,.

g,.
h..

Agricultural t eaaher
Agricultural teacher and superintend-

39

ent

4

Superintendent
Prine ips.l
Agricultural teacher and council
president
Goune il secretary
Agricultural tea. che,r., 3uperint endent
and chairman
Goune il pres ideut or ohairman

4
2

~~bout

4
8
1
12

ninety-four percen-!; of the council meetings wer's held in -Glla

high school buildings...

Few meetings vlere held in the school board offic·e".

More than one out of every four oouncils (27 percent) held regular
meetings and slightly less than three out of four (73 percent) held
meet ings at irregular times ~
In over one-half (52,,8 percent) of the departments the agriculture
teacher called the council meetings...
meetings in one-sixth of the councils.

The council chairman called the

'rhe council secretary called

council meetings in about 10 percent of the departments ...
Personnel

of.

'Jounc i1s

The personnel of advisory councils is sumnarized in 'fable 15 ..

TABLE 15...

Personnel of the Advisory Gouncil in the Several States
____

N

:=

74

-t!!_~....... ~._ _ _

"'------~----

Average Number
Average
Per Goun::...;;c;...;;i;;.;;;l__ ,~~_
B~

Personnel of Gouncil
1,. Number of council members representing each group
all

Farmers

b~

Members of farmer organizations
Business men
Housewives
Agricultural teachers
Veterans
others

c...
d...
e...
f

III

g..

Total me mber ship

2..

4.3

421!16

,,7

43.5
45 8 8

1.. 0
... 1
/!7
",5

42_0

~5

44",~

7.8

40.2

Ex-officio members on the council

a"
b...
c..
d..
e.,

.. 6

A.gricultural teacher
Board me!TIber
Superi11t end ant
Principal
others

... 3
\1\6
~4

.. 3

Total number ex-officio members

2 .. 3

=-.====

~=======.

The councils in the 26 states average about eight

33~6
30~O

(7,.8) regular members and tvJO and one-fourth (2.3) ex-officio members

or a total of 10 members per

council~

On an average over four (4" 3) of the regular members a re farmers ..
One in eight members are business men,..

'The agri cultural tea char, school superint endent and princifBl
are ex-officio members i.n approximately one-half of the councils,..
Functions and 1'.ctivities
The major functions of the advisory councils are sumnlirized in
Table 16"

TABL"B~

16 ..

~..fajor

Functions of Advisory]ouncil in the Several States

Procedure
--.--.---~

l~

Humber of
P·ercent of
.______ -.l?epa ~.me!"!~~_._. De~ rj;_m ant L

What are the rre.jor functions of
your edvisory council!

a..
b...
c..

Advisory
Admini st rat ive
Ldvisor:l and admrnistrative

66

89 .. 4

o

o

8

10 .. 6

};bout nine out of ten councils (89 ... 4 percent) function in an
advisory capg.city only...

No councils function administratively only,

hOVi,'ever about t en percent of the councils do funct ion in both an ad-

visory and administrative cafRcityfl'
The s.ctivities of the advisory council are sumrrarized in Tabla 17 ..

iLiiBLE 17

fOl

Act brit ias of Advisory Couneil
N :. 74
Percent o·f
Pr oc ed..;.;u;.;.;;.r. . ;;e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~y;;..:;e;.;.:;s~_ _ _____:;D;;..:e:;..lipa;;;.;;;
. .;. ; rt;. .; _;.,; m; ;.;e: ;.; n; . ;t; .;s;.._

D..

Act i vit ie5-- Did your Council members
1 ..

2.
3~

4..
5 ..
6""
7 ..

8f'

Advise regarding course of study to
be offered Future Farmers
Advise regarding c,ontent of cou rs e
to be offered young fa rm6rs
Advise rege.rding cours e content to
be offered adult classes
Aid in securing enrollees for
adult classes
Pcid in s elect ion of a gricultu ral
teachers
Ueet with the Boa.rd of Education
Pr ovide special committ ees to work
with
Future Farmers
young farmers
adult farmers
Aid in financing proj ect s of F.F .A ..
members

9.
10",

11"

12 ..
13 ..
l4to

Aid in finarlcing bus ines s ventures
of young farmers
Serve as an avenue of communication
between de pa rt T!lent s of agriculture
and the community
Hold a dinner or other social with
your a.dvisory council dur ing 1948
Attend the 1948 F.F.,A. Parent aYid
Son Banqu et
Part icipat e in the 1948 Ii' .. F.A.
Banquet Program
Accompany teacher on supervisory
visits in 1948

59

79.8

43

58.2

52

70 e 4

46

62.3

14
14

18~9

26
15

22

35 .. 2
20 .. 3
29,.8

27

36.6

13

171!16

69

93,,5

25

33,,8

48

65 ... 0

42

58.2

40

55.5

l8~9

The major activities of councils in order of' importance 1JI.'ere:
(1) serving as an avenue of communication between departments of agriculture and the community, (2) adviE ing regarding course of study to
be offered future farmers, (3) aiding in. securing enrollees for adult
classer:, and (4) advieing regarding content of course to be offered

young farmers ..

In only one-third (33!(\8 percent) of the departments was a social
held for the advisory council in 1948..

But sixty-fi va percent of the

deIRrtments invited all advisory cot;.nci1 menibers to the 1948 F.F.A.

Parent and Son Banquet,.

In approximately one in h,oo departments a

council member was asked to speak at the bA.nquet program and over onehalf of them accompanied the agricultural teacher on supervis cry vis it s
in 1948 ...
'~}hen

the agricl'lture teachers were asked in what other capacities

they use council members, they ment;ioned the follow'ing;

Aid in veteran work
Approve of vet erans

Approve veteran applications
Aid in operating school farm
Aid with the county fair'

Hiring vet eran t as. ellers
Aid in class room instruction
Aid with the stock show
Select or raj ect vet era n5 for training

Assist on teaching specialized classes
Aid with the rodeo
The merits of the advisory council as expressed by the
ture teacher are summ:lI'i Zed in Table 13",

a~ricul-'

TABLE IS ..

Teachers' .Attitude Ttward the Advisory Council
N ... 74
Number of

1.

Do the follo'Ning officials in your
district believe in the merits of
adviso ry counc i1s?
Board of education
Superintendent
c... Principal
d...Agricu Itural teacher

64
64
60
73

Do you encourage the us e of e.d,risory
counc i1s?

72

a..
b~

2..

Percent of

86",5

86@<5
81~O

98 ... 5

.Over eighty-five percent of the superintendents and boards of

education believe in the merits of the advisory councile

The agricul-

tural teachers are almost una nimeus (98",5 percent) in t heir bali ef

in the merits of the advisory council.,

.Approximately all of the agri-

culturel teachers (97 .. 3 percent) also encourage the use of the advisory
council ..
The agricultu re teachers were asked, '-"What changes, if any,
1J!.Tould you make on the follo'wing it ems to improve your advis ory council . . H

A variet.y of responses were given,.

Signif icant responses are listed in

order of importa.nce as follows:
a..

r",~ethod

of select ing members

Let the superintendent select th e members
Consult council members

Let the board of education select th e members
The principal and agricultural teacher should select
t he members

Select the members on the basis of their qualifications
Let the adult cIa ss select th e me mbars

Of'

M'Elthod of appointing members
The agriculture teacher in consultation with the
princip:tl and superintendent should appoint new
members ..

1:he agricultural tBEI.ch ar should appoint new memb ers
The superint enderlt and agricultural t sacher should

na ke the appoirltmen-c

The Board of Education should appoint the merrbers
The members ot' the ,I:ouncil £hould appoint new members

c.

NUr'lber of members

F':iV8 members

{3ix members

Eight members, should be used
Nine members

Ten to twelve members

Four members

d"

Term of office
Definite period of time
..~,ppoil1t members for a definite period of time

?he term should be stagger sd
Two years
Three years

A one year term should be used
e__

Function of council

Advisory only
Should be only advisory

Advisory

r~

Activities of council
Have social functions
Cne or two social functions
I:,Ieet more oit en
Help with agricultural department problems

Have council work with young farmers
Help more with surveys and course (;ont ent

Practices and Use of Councils in Utah
A questionnaire was sent to the head teacher of vocational agriculture in the 52 departments of vocational agriculture in utah.

The

questionnaire 'Jlas made up of two part::!, one suited to departments using
the advisory council and the other to departments not using advisory
councils",

The first part was similar to the quest ionnaire sent to

selected teachers in the several states using advisory councils",

The

second part included quest ions concerning plans for organizat ion and needs
for/or objections to advisory councils ..
Returns were received from 50 depart menta (96,. 1 percent) f'
was received from Altamont or Hurricane..

No reply

It should be said that Alta-

mont has not had a cont inuous program from t h9 beginning of it s vocat ional agricultural 1,lvork",
out of 51

Therefore the returns in reality represent 50

departments~

Two-thirds of the departments (66 percent) were using advisory
councils.

The data from the questionnaires sent to these 33 depart-

ments are tabulated and analyzed in the following p3.ragraphs ..

The leng'th of teaChing service and the number of years experience
with advisory councils are given in Table 19@

TABLE 19,.

Teacher Experience and:Jounc il Service in Utah
~J w:

33

. Average Number
1.
2 ..

3 ..

4 ..

Years teaching experience of th3 33 tS:8.chers
Years since orgflni7.atio:n of the advisory cauno il
Years of continuous fuuct ioning of 8 advisory
counc ils whioh have not funct ioned continuously
Number of council meetings held in 1948

1011'5

5 .. 5
2.. 2

4 .. 0

The teachers with advisory councils have had on an average 10.5
years of teaching experience..

The advisory councils in Utah have been

organized and functioning on an average of 5.5 years.

Eight advisory

councils which have not performed cont inuous ly s inc e first organiz ad
have been functioning on

S-n

average of 2 .. 2 consecutive yeErs!"

The average number of council meetil3:gs held during 1948 VJas fur ..
The number of departments with young farrl']er and adult

progrp~

of

_instruct ion is summar iz ed in Table 20 ...

Departments with Young Farmer and Adult Instruction in

TABLE 20",

Ttah
!

=

N 33
Number of

Act ivi ty

Departments
1..
2"
3..

Number with an adult instruction program
Number i.:vi th a young farmer instruction
program
Number with both adult and young fa rmer inst ruct ion programs

=

Percerlt
of

~artments

23

69'fj5

27

81.6

21

63.6

I

Nearly 70 percent of the departments have an instruction prog am
for adults..
farrn~r8..

Over 80 percent have an instruat ion program for young .

Nearly 64 percent of the departments have the full adult and

young fa.rmer program

0

f inst ruct ion in adrlit ion to a 11 day

wO rkfl'

P.. sumr@ry of methods used in select.ing members for advisory c un-

ails is presented in Table 21...

TABLE 21 ..

jt~ethod

of Selecting Members for

'Jounci1s in Utah

","Il~dvisory

=

N 33
Number of

Perce t

of
____________________________________________~D~e~pa~~~rt~m~.e~n~t~s~__~D~e~p~a.rtments
Group

31'

":tho selects members of advisory council
a..
b.
c'"

d..
et>
f",
g...

jl,gricultural t sacher
Agri cultural tea che r in C onsultat ion
with the principal
Agricultural t sacher in consultation
with the principal and superirJt endent
Principal, after consul ting with the
teacher 0 f vocat iona1 agriculture
.Agri cultural teacher and students
Agricultural teacher and G.. I" trainer
others
=

2

2

6,.1

24

72 . . 6

I

3",3

2
1

6 .. 1
3.. 3
3.. 3

1

In ne!l.rly three out of four departments the agricultural teachtr in
consultation with the princip9.1 and superintendent nominates the
to serve on the advisory council...

me~bers

Five other methods were used less

commonly ..
I

Official approV"d.l of the selection of council members for service
I

V'I.ras given i.n FJ. number of different Nays as shown in Table22~

TABLE 22...

1'[ethod of Cfficially Appointing Advisory Gouncil M'embers in Utah
N

Group

4/00

~~o

2:

33

l'!umber of
_ _ _ _ _ Depfjrtments

Perc nt
of
D~~. rtment s

approves council members for a.ppoin.t-

ment
a II>
b_

c.
d~
Sf'

f...
g,.
h...

Agri cultural teacher
Principal
School superintendent
Board of education
!~gricultural te.acher, principal, and
su:yerint endent
Agricultural teacher and principal
Agricultural teacher and superintendent
Principal and superintendent

2

3
11
5

7
1
3
1

6~1

9,..1
33.3
15_1 :
21",2

3.. 3
9,..1
3,,3

The. official appointment of the council members was made by the
school superirltendent in about one-third of the departments",

In the

next most frequent procedure the agricultural teacher, prine i:p3.l" and
superint endent made the appointment"

usel1 ess

Six other methods were

commonly",
The several methods of officially notifying the council members of
t,heil' appointments are summarized in Table 23 . .

"rABLE 23",

Not. i f ics.t ion

of Advisory Goune i l

Ftah
----~-.----~---~----..

--- --.-.-............--.
..

)~embers

of ApPointmelt in

_._. _

_.

N - 33
~Tumber of

-d~~=:

Perc~nt
c~

_.___. _____ JI..OCe2".I~ ___.___- _____ 2_~l'artmen~Del2!!:!t1ents
5...

"?i10 notifies council members of
appoint me nt
a~

Board of education

bfO

Superint endent
Principal
Agricultural teacher

c-.

d,.

6,.

1
21
2

6;1~~
6 1

9

27 2

Method of notif ication
a..
bl"

c..
7~

I

i

Letter
Verbally
Lett er and verbally

Number of departments with const itution
and by-law-s

=~~.~~-~~~ut ~ut
six

of ten (63.6

22

66,.7

5
6

18,2

0

0 :

15(111

pe:=~~~:artmen~s~~~:~:~'lmbers

were notified of appointment by the superint endent",

In about one-fourth

of tbe cases the agriculture teacher gave official not ie6f"

In t

maj ority of cases not if ieat ion was done by mail.
None of the couneils in Utah has a constitution and by-la'lJ{lS
A summary of the practices as to terms of office of members
is presented in Table 24",

e

'rABLE 24",

Term

0

f Office of Advisory Councils in Utah
_

-

p

•_ _ • . . - _ _

_

N

.. .,..-:::;:c:~~.-.

= 33

~-,~

~

percentl
of

Proceiure
Number of
____~..
_ . _._._~_.____ ~._._ _ _ ._~,___._D_~Re,£tJle~~_~ . D~!irl~I!lentts
8".

'(Jihat is the lengt.h of the t er'!'H of
service

c..

One year
years
rrhree years

d..
eli'

Four years
Indefinit e term

a..
b",

9...

10..

o

Number who favor reappointing members
when terms expire

18.2
24 .. 2
9,.1

o

16

48,,5

21

63",6

'."Jhat is the arrangement of t arm of
office

19

Term of office is staggered
.A.ll terms expire the same year
Nothing definite on arrangement
of term
Others

a..

b...
c...
d..
11~

6

8
3

Tl.?O

6

Council members are consult ed in filling va canciea

l2...jQuncil !1le::nbers ere selected on basis
of geographic distribution

-

6
2

18 .. 2

15

45 .•,5

6 ... 1

24
-~--=

}Too.rly half (48 .. 5 percent) of the a.dvis Dr! counc ils had an ind fin-

ita term of service, about one-fourth (24 ... ,2 percent) had a two-year

term t and about t en perc ent had

f1

three-year t

erm~

Nearly two-thirds (63.6 percent) of the departments favored rtw.olJointi .......
ing advisory council !Jlembers when their terms expire ..

In about 60 percent of the departments the terms of office are
staggered but in about t'JI.renty percent all terms expire the same year.
Council members iJ'rere consulted in filling vacancies in about onehal:: (45 5 perc ant)
It>

0

f the d epa rt ments..

Nea rly t \iyo-thi rds (72.6 per-

cent) of the council members were selected on the basis of their gaoI

I

I
I

I

graphic distribut ion ...
A few of the comments made by agricultural tea.chars v,nen asked to

indicat e what they thought to b& desirable qualifications for advisory
council memers are list ed in ord er of frequency:
They should be outstanding farmers

'!'hey should be interested in the vocational agricultural program
They should be leaders in t he community

They should be respected by the people
They should understand the local problems

They should be willing to serve
The different types of advisory council organization and the procedure for selecting the officers are sumri18.rized in Table 25 ...

TABLE 25",

Method of Selection of Advisory Council Offi·cers in Utah

~-::'h_~"'r_~~._:==:=::~~-':::=:'~'~--:---==:'=<-:":~ ""':'i~:_.~::::::=:~,=,:==:",,-==':-=.:=:'''===-'''-'''''-'

N

_R£ oq~Ell~!~_ .~. _"___.___ ,_.
14..

___' ----.-~--=-__=:;"":__:_

Percent

=33

_._~. _ _ _ _•. _ _
. _ _'f~s

_"'_c _ •..

of
_____. _._J2~' rt men~.L

1Nhat officers does your a.dvisory council

have

a,..
b,.
c...
d""
e"

f...
g~

15..

c..
d..
e..

IS,.

42 ... 5

88 .. 0
24,,2

8
5

!ippointed by council members
Appointed by board of education
By snperintendant and arricultura.l
t. each er
Su per int end ent
Others

2

15,.1
6",1

23

69 ... 5

3

9,..1

1

3 ... 3

2

6 .. 1

4,

12 .. 0

Does the secretary keep minutes of each

14

me€!t, ing

17.-

3.3
3 .. 3

1
1
14
29

How are off i cers sel ect ad
a..
b..

16"

President
Vice-president
Sec retary
Chairma.n
Vice-chairman
Treasu rer
ExecutivE; committee

iJofies of the 2nil:Cu-;:;, f:; e are provided for
cere to study before each meeting
r;,o ex-officio members part.icipate

n18n~-

act iv€,ly
. _.

5

15,..1

18

54 .. 5

_._--_._. ---,,-_
_-"---._.---.

..

'

...

..

Nearly 90 perC61'lt of the advisory councils had chairmen, about

25 percent had vice-chairmen, and nearly half had secretariese

A snaIl'

percentage of the coune ils u sed other officers.
In about 70 percent

(If

ad by the council members I'

the advisory councils officers were appointThe

1'1

ext mo at frequent mathed of appoint in§;

officers was by the board of' education ..
In two out of five councils the secretary kept' rninutes of the meeting ..
Over one-half (54l!'5 percent) of the ex-officio members actively
part icips.t ed in council meet ings III
Orgar1izat ion Procedures in Utah
The different methods of organizing the advisory council meetings

are summarized in 'rable 26 ..
Organization of Advisory :Jouncil Meeting Procedures irl Ftah

TABLE 26...

=====N :. 33
Procedure

Number of

Percent of

Departments Departments.

18..

"~lhere

a.
b~

c~

191"

20..

are council meetings held

School building
School board office
Gounty building

26
3
2

11J'hen are council meeitings held

29

13.,.

?~egular

b"

Irregular

i~}'ho

calls t he advisory c ouneil meet ings

ap
b",

Agricul tural t sacher
19
Pr incir:e.l
0
Agricultural teacher and superint endent
1
Superint end ant
4
.Llgricul tural tea cher and council president 3
1
Gouneil secretary
l~gricul tura 1 tea cher, su per int end ent
1
and president
4
lJouncil president or ch8iirm8.n

c ..
d ..

e ..
f ..
g ...

hi!'

4

88 .. 0
12 .. 0

57 .. 5
0

3 .. 3
12.1
9~1

3f!!3
3,,3

12f!Ol
. _... '_n ....

About 80 percent of the council meetings were held in the high
sohool buildings,.
board

0

The next most frequent meet ing place was the school

ffi cs ..

Eeerly 90 perc ant of the advisory' councils held regular meet ings,

th e renaining twal va pe rdent held meetings irr egula rly ..
In over one-half of the departments (5'L,5 percent) the agriculture
teacher called the council together for meetings"

Less frequently

the superint endent and council pres ident or chairma.n called th e group
together~

The personnel of the advisory coun:.:il is rrade up of men represent ing va riou s g rou ps a s summa. riz ad in Tab Ie 27 ..

TABLE 27"

Personnel of the Advisory Jouncil in Ftah
N

= 33

Average Number

Procedure

,_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _......_p
.......er IJounc i l

B..

Personnel

0

Average

~_ _A_.IOoOig.,;;..e_ _

f Gouncil

1. Number of council members representing
each group
a..
b..
c..

d..

e..
f..
g..

2 .. 7

of farmer organizat ions
Businessmen
Hous ewi yes

",5
",,9

.. 1

47",5

Agricultural teachers
Vet erans

.. 7
flU

others

.. 5

37,,5
31,.5
43j112

5,.7

42 .. 9

Total membership
2..

?

Ex-of ficio members on the c Dune il
a*
b..

c..
d"
e#'

49.7
46 .. 3
45 .. 2

Farmers
t'.~embers

Agri cultural tea cher
Board member
8uperint endent
Pr il1ci.J?l3.1
others

Total numb er ex-officio members
__
- _~
_ _ _ _ "~_l:.iOoi..:!II~"""'_., _ _
' ~_____~_____ ...

.. 7
... 3
!!>9

.. 7
.. 2

21'18

The average advisory council in utah had approximately six regular
members and three ex-officio members.
About three of the regular members of each council wers farmers;
one member

",~ra.s

business man ..

The sUI-erintendent, the agriculture

teacher and the principal, in order na,mad, served in one-fourth or more
of the councils ..
The major functions of the advisory council are summarized in

Table 28 ..
TABLE 28.

Major Functions of Advisory Gouncils in Utah

N • 33
Number of

Procedure

Fercent
of

,___________.=.;D. .;:edl; p_E'<. , rt~m;.::e;,.;;,n;;..;t:..;;;s::...._--..;D;;...;;..
;,
e,E~rtE1~Ets_
1,.

~',bat are the maj ar funct ions of
your advisory council
B."

b.

c.

A.dvisory
Administrative
Advisory and administ rat ive

26

o
7"

79.0

o
21.2

I

I

About eight out of ten counc Us (79 perc ent) funct ioned in an advisory capaci ty

only.~

In about 20 percent of councils they serve

an advisory and administretive caplcity ..

in

In no case did a counci

serve administratively only ..
Act i.,X.!t i ~

2i

Gou n c i Is itl. 1ft: an

The a.ctivities of the advisory council are summarized in

Tab~e
I

29/.!

TABLE 29...

Activities of Advisory Gouncils in Utah
N

Procedure

D.

=33

Number of
De artments

Activities--Did your council members
1.

3.

5 ..

Advise r€zarding course of study
to be offered Future Farmers
Advise regarding course of content
to be offered young farmers
Advise regarding course of content
to be offered adult classes
Aid in securing enrollees for adult
classes
.Aid in select ing of agricultural

teachers
6.
7,.

8 ..

Meet with the Board of Education
Provide special committees to work
with
Future Fa rmers
young fa mers
adult farmers
Aid in financing projects of F.F.A.

11 ..

13,.

14 ..

22

Aid in financing business ventures
of young farmers
Serve as an avenue of communication
between departments of agriculture
and the community
Hold a dinner or other social :.,\ri th
your e.dviso ry council during 1948
~~.ttend the 1948 F.F.A. Parent B.nd
Son Banquet
Part icipat e in the 1948 F. F .A.
Banquet program
Accompany t sacher on supervisory
visits in 1948

66.~
I

20

I

61~.Q

16
1
3

10
14
7
i

16

members

lO~

20

48 '" 5i

8

24
11

33 .. 3

21

63 .. 6

19
15

The major activities of councils in order of importance were:
(1) serving as an avenue of communication between departments of arriculture and the community, (2) advising regarding course of study to be
i

offered Future Farmers, (3) advising regarding course of content t
offered adult classes, (4) advising regarding course of study to b
of f ered Fut ure

~~ rmers

'"

be

In 1948, about one-third of the depa.rtments held a social fo

the

Nearly two-thirds (63.6 perc ent) of the cauna i

g,dvisory council"

mem-

bers were invited to the 1948 F.F.A. Farent and Son Banquet, and

n

s.bout one in

t a

t'\!.,Q

depa.rtment s a counci 1 memb er was a sked to speak

banquet program ..

In about one-half of the councils

011e

or more of the council!mem-

bers accompanied -the agriculture tf!3,cher in his supervisory

Vi'3it~

to

I

the farmer in the local area,

i

T','hen the agricultural teachers were asked in wh~t other capadi t iss
I
their advisory council members were used, t1:ey responded as f ollo\~s :
i

Vet eran on farm training

Veteran training approval

Screen out umworthy veterans
Help build.

rrJor,~,l

Special fair cornmittee

Farm contact 9
Advise on summer trip
Select livestock to bring in
i
I

The merits of the advisory council as ex:?ressed by the a.gricu~tural

teacher are summariz ed in I'!.'able 30 ..

TABLE 30'.

l~.ttitude of School Officials in TJta.h Tmvard the Advisort :'Jouncil
__ , _r___ ,=~=--=--=.=-=-;:;:,-:;...;;;..::;.===--=-.~.:;~::~

\T = 33
0Jumb er of

________ . _ ._flr 0 2.~~ u r e

I ...

.;..;:.:_

!_'ercent
_.=.:;...-:

of
.__ .__ '___J?~ rt ~~"?:!1L__~~_l2. _rt r~~I?Et s

Do the follolllril1g officials in your district
bali eve in the merits of advisory coune ils

!

I

a...

Board of education

24

b,.

Superint endent
Principal
J.gri cultural teacher

31

c ..
d,.

2.

Do you encourage the use of advisory councils
...... -. - ...-

, .

172e 6

31

94 10 0
85 ... 0
•94 0
..

31

i94,..0

28

1

.; ; ;-~ '~=':':':::'=:.::-':=:=~=..=.-=-:'" :-·-:·:::.==":::.--·-·~·==·~·~~~--:""'--,,;;,:;;::~=~=,==-l·-lli-':--._-=
I

For the moat part (94 percent) superintendents and agriault reI
teachers were favorable to the merits of the advisory council ..

rinci-

pals ,rere represented as fa.vorable in most cases (85 percent) ..

r any,
I

~~en

the a.gricultural teachers were asked,

n~That

changes, i

Vllould you make on the following it ems to im;2rove your advisory
a variety of responses were given..

Significant responses are Ii ted

under the following heads in a rder of imporil? nc e
a",

~[ethod

c~unCil, "

~

of selecting rnernb3rs

'Jansult the Board of Education on selsction
C:onsult the superint endent upon the se,lect ion

b.

Method's of appointing merners
By the superintendent and agricultural teaGher

The agricultural teacher should rrake the appointments

ell'

~:umber

of members

Five members
Three members
Six members

d_

Term of office

Defini t e period of time

Two years
Three ye8,rs
Five years

e,.

FUnctions of
~~dvi

COUl1C

so ry only

il

f~

Act i vi tied of coune il
More social f1Rnctions

Visit more projectE with the agricultural teacher
Iv'Ieet regular

:deet more oft en

One-third of thE' depart,rrIents: (33 percent) in Utah are not w~ing
advisory counc

ils~

The datE from the questionnaires of the UtBh de-

p9.rtments without councils are s,wlP18.rizBd in Tables 31-33 . .
The nurnber of departments

~-"dth

young

fElrTtH~r

a.nd adult pl"ogr,9.mE:

of instru::tion G'.re 8u{(lTns,rizecl in Table 31 ..

rrABI"E 31..

Young Farmer and Adult ?rogra'D1S of Inst ruct ion in

========-=-_
. .lJ = 17
Activity
~';lrmb e1' 0 f
_____ ._~_ _-_~_~__ ,,_._, ____,._,_,___.__~P..~a r2~ ::nent s:..~~

2...

3..

nt~h

Perc ant
of
Depart r~ent~__

1'!umber vd th an adult inst ruct. ion
ftog:ra.m

9

}iumbe r ,.vi th a young farmer il'lst ruction program

7

41" 2

Number with both adult and young
farmer instruction programs

4

23 ... 5
e,==-===

Over fifty peroent of th8

g rEt m for 3d u It s "
you rig fa rmers...

departmer~ts "r-L 8V6'

Bnd forty percent have an i::1structiol'). proEram for
About one- fourt h of the d epa rt ment s (23,..5 perc ent)

have cl full progrom 'with both adult 8l'1J young
The attitude 01' agricultural
~ents

an instruct ion. pro-

f~li.",ner

teacher~ tu~{sn~cl

without advisory cou1'lcils is surrrcnariz8cl in

instruction",

the
Te~cle

St.~tuE

32 ..

of depart-

TA.BLI~ 3;~0)

:3tatus of Utah Departme:t1ts

~71thout

Advisory ',]ouncils

Percent
!IT ... 17
Yes

Procedure
1..

a..

b~

2~

Ec~

b~

I hQ:~r e not inves·t iga ted th e pos s ibilities of an advisory council in
vocational Egricul-ture

I hav€., part ia11y invest iga ted the
possibilities of an advisory coun-,
eil in vocational agriculture

11.8

31. ~

6

I plan to investigate fully the
possibilities of

a~

c

o

I plan to investigate advisory councils in vocational agriculture very
shortly

org~nizing

an

advisory council
3..

of
De~rtments

3

I have thoroughly investiEated the'

possibilities of an advisory counb~

CO'

ci 1 in voce.t iO::''19.1 agricultu re

3

17.6

I plan to organize an advisory
c:ouncil in vocational agriculture

4

23 .. 5

I don ot p la n too rga n i z e a n a dvi aory council in vocational agriculture

13

01rer 17 percent of the agriculture teachers "J'trithout councils
had thoroughly investigated the possihiliti€B of

o~ganizing

Rn ad-

visory council; another 30 percent had parti,3l1y investigated the
possibilities of organizing a council; abOlnj one-fourth of theSE:' de-

number of this group of t.eachers failed to respond to

tLi~

part of the

quest iOl1naire~
The attitude toward advisory councils as expressed by agriculture

teachers are summarized in Table 33.,

TABLE 33.

Teacher Attitude in Depar-'Gments :.'7ithout ..~~dvisoI'Y

}'rocedure

~;

= 17
Yes

l~

2,
3....

4..

(~ouncilG

Percent
of
D9£8. rtIn9n~ s

Is there a need for a council in your
V(J(:i3_tional 5oe;ricultural department

12

70" 6

Should a council in vocational agriCldture be optional with the teacher

15

88,.5

Should a council be recorrrmel'1cied fDr
every agricultural departr.aent

8

lire you gett i'Ylg by other means the

pa rt icular servia es 7,hich a council

usually renders
5 ..

9

"7hat objections, if 811Y, do you have
to the advisory council
a~

If I use a council, I am admitting
that I am not

bl"

c"
d..
e..

r..

OR

p3.ble of running

my departr.v3:TIt
My high SGhool is too s:1'.9-11 t;)

1

5,,9

make use of a council

1

5 .. 9

a

0

0

0

I have been teaching for years "Nith-

out one, ~.vhy shovld I us e one no~v
Gauna il would tEd::e up too much of
my time
I have diseusE:! ed the possibilit iss
of using a council with the
Principe.l
;3uper int end E:r~t
~3choo 1 1] oa rd
Attitude of th e fo llowing school
officials toward the council is
fa vorable:
Pril1ciF:tl
3uperint endent
School Soard
(i..

g~

I do not know how to proceed to set
up an advisory council

11"

I a.ill E'.ccomplishing in my department
all that an advisory council could do
Oth er reasons "iNhy I should r:ot eta rt

it'

8.

4

<)')

t::;

"",,"",~4I

6
.,

3L.2

5
7

2S 5

1...1

0

Q

0::..

",

41~2
11~8

2

lL·8

.,,:;

~.

11 8

1

5,.9

10

council

"As yet I ha va found no need f or one It

!'Jearly three-fourths (70<,,6 lJercent) of the agriculture teachers

believe there is a need for councils in their depart rl1ents ..

:-JeB.rly 90

perc m'lt of th e agricultural t eaohers a re in agreement t het coune ils

should be optional with the instructors ..
Over one-half of t.he agricultural teachers (52 .. 9 percent) feel
they are getting by other means the particular services which an ad-

visory council usually

other
---

renders~

Stat es

.. -.~~""-"'-

A compEtrison of the prevailing practices in the use of advisory
councils in Utah '.vith those of the several states is presented and al'l.alyzed in the following para,graphs..,

This .:!omparison is made in terms of

the deductions from the summarized data in the foregoing parts of the
analysis ...
Over one-half of the departments of vocational agriculture
(45~2 percent) in the several states are using advisory councils,

rom-

pared with t\~ro-t hirds of the depart ment s (66 perc ent) in tTtah ..
A,dvisol"Y councils have been used in the several states for 14
years as compared

\~,rith

20 ,years for Utah",

Four of the states have a legislative provision for advisory nouneils.

TTtah has taken no legislative action on the use of advisory

counc ils,.
rrhe state plan in three sta.tes requires advisory councils, and
they a re encouraged in 33 states..
state plan but

encour~\ges

uta h has not set requirements in the

advisory councils,.

In Utah, as in 35 other states, the funct ion of a dvisory council s
is limited to vocat ional agriculture departments ..

Thirty-eight

st~.t

e supervis Drs, like t he Utah sup ervis or, perso nally

encourage the USA of advisory councils p

'l\venty-six state supervisors believe advisory councils are beneficial under all c and it ions~

Fift sen state supervisors J like the Utah

stat e supervisor, believe councils are beneficial vnd er

90J1':l€

condit iOTIs",

T'hirty state supervisors believe advisory councils have inCrgaEed the
efficiency of vocational !:l,griculture departments"

'rhe Utah supervisor

shares this opinioTIw
Twenty-seven of the state supervisors are of the opinion that the
l112ljority of agriculture teachers approve -the

US\)

of advisory

c:ouncils~

The irtah supervisor shares this opinion ..

Fourteen stat e supervisors believe th e rnaj ority of agricult ure
t sachers kno,!! how to us ~ advisory councils; 24 stat e supervis ors feel
that fe ..v teachers know how to uss councilsI'

Utah ts supervisor has the

opinion that few t:eachers in Utah l:::novil how "GO
Prac-t ices and Use

2..f.

~ouncilB

US8

the advisory:::ouncil . .

in TJtah and the, Several stat es

'Jompar~

The agric:llture teachers in the several states and the tea.chers

of utah using advisory councils have had about the same number of YeJJ.:J:';]
of' teaching experiBnce, viz", 10",6 BrHl 10 ..,5

ye~"rs

rE1spectivelyl"

J.. majority of the deparimer,ts using advisoY'y councils in the

several states and Utah

hav~6

a full program including both young farm-

er and adult classes~

Selection

£i l~:.mb8rs

for AdvisoEY. (:JouEcil

II1 the oevGral stB.tes neF-:.rly 40 percent of council l'TleElbers are

sEllected by the agriculture teacher in consultation with the principal

and

superintende"lG~

Arother 34 percent are selected by the agrioul-

ture teacher alone, 1}rhile in Ptah about three-fourth of the ad'visory
caUTIC ils a re select ed by the agriculture teacher in 'Jonsultat ion r{t'"!~b

the prine ipal and superint e:ndent . .
ApPointing Advisory Oouncil

~Eembers

In the s8v9r'6-1 states nearly 30 percent of t,he council members Ere

appointed by 'both the agriculturs teacher and the boa rd
~)r~1i19 in ~,!tah the 18~rgest

0

f educa.tion,

number (33 percent) of councils are appointed

by the school superintendent....

over 20 percent of the aouncil

H01]tElVer,

rnambers are appointed jointly by the agriculture teacher, the superintend-

ent, and the principal, and 15 percent
ed by the board of

f the council members ere appoint-

education~

Notifying Gouneil I{embers .£ f
Tr'l

0

..:~,ppOi]ltme!!!",

the several stat 66 over 50 percent

notified of appointment by the a.gricultu::"e

0

f the council members are

teac~l8r...

In Utah nearly 6::

pf!rCent of council members are notified by the SU1Jerintendent and only

about 25 percent are not ified by th0 e.griculture teacher,.
One-half of the departments in the severaletates notify members
by means

0

f letter compared

'.~it.h

65 percent in Utah ...

d~1)artn1ents

About 16 percent of t.he

in t119 several states have a

Jonstitut.ion 8"ud By-laws,IJ'Jhile no department in Utah used euch an inst rUTr.ent ...

Terms

2.1

GounC?il r'1smbers

In the selected

de~rtm6nts

in the several St2ct as, St)out 40 pet-

cent of the eouncils have a.n indefinit e
50 percen"t for Utah..
cent of the several

tSrr:1

of service as compared 'with

A three-year term of service is us b'C! in 35 perst~.teG,

;:1ompared 1f.ith 10 percent in TJtah ..

Over one-heIr of the departments in the several states favor re.::tp~:.;ointing

membera 'Jherl thetc ter r%

utah departments ..

expire,

~om~red

WJith -h!lo-trlirds iD

~\rrangelnent

of TerTI:!, of _9ffice

Over 80 percent of the departments in the severalstatea use
staggered

terr~!s

ofoffic·er

In Utah only about 58 percent of the depart-

ments have this arrangement",
Nearly two-thirds of the departments (66 eo 4 percent) in the several stat ss consult council members vlrhen filling va cancies, compared
Tvitb les3 the none-half (451" 5 percent) of Dtah depa rtment s using the
e8~;11e

pro cedure ...
Nearly three-fourths of the cour:cil me'rIbers

:3r"B

selected on the

basis of geographic distribution in bot.h Utah (72~6 percent) and the
several stat eS (71~ 7 percent)"

Ut.E,h agriculturs teachers SElern to be in agreement ''lith tea:;hers

in the several states on desirable qualifications of council

mEmbl3rs~

}3oth seem to il1dic~.te that ,council members should be (1) good farmers,

un

interested in the vQ(;e.tional agricultural progra.m, (3) respected

by the Q80iJls, (4) leaders

h~l t.he community, end

(5)

·~lell acquainted

'!.'ith local condit ions~
p~lice!s

0(

Adviso 1)', Gouncil

ever 80 percent
chairman and a
8.

0

f the departma-l1ts ir. the severe: 1 stat es had

secretary~

8

Finety percent of the councils in Ftah had

chairman, hut las8 than one-half had a secretaryt"

Very few other

officers 9re used ei-c.her ir. Utah or elsevvhere,.,
In 90 perc8rJ.t of coui.1cile in the several s-tatee the officers lrrere
appointed by council msmhers...

In Utah 70 percent of the officers are

chos en in t his way ...
In the s8ysral stat '98 the council secrets- ry kept minut es in

over 80 percent of the departments ,. and in one-third
printed copies 8.vaile"bl€! in advance for members.,
40 Dsrcent of the councils kept minutes and in

0

f the oas es made

In Utah only Dbout

16'69

than 20 percent of

the councils, copies of minutes were not ;?rinted for members ..
Adv iso ry 'Jounc il M-eet ing~

Over 90 percent of the council meetings were held in school buildings in the several stat eS...

Utah a pproached this percentage 11'.ri th 79

percent ""
'5eysnty-threc. percent of the councils throughout the several
stat es held council me stings at irregulRr int a!"'1J8" Is..

In TJ"t8h

~

ab out 90

percent of the meetings were held B.t regular scheduled times",

Over one-half of the ,;o')ncil !!1:seth'1ga were called by the hgri·;;u:J.tur.:; t6Etcher in tne several stat es
responsibility in about 16 percent of the dspe.rtment s",
In Ptab) 57 percent 0 f the council meetings VJere called by the

agriculture teacher and Ij; peTc ent by the council chairmen!"
In +.h6 several stat es an a verage of

in 1948...

t.!- ...

7 council meet ings vIer e h SlId

TJtah held an average of four council meet.ings during the same

year ..

Pers 01111 sl, £!..0QUYlcils :jor~:par~
'I'he a.verag,) advisory council in th'3 several stat es had about eight
regular members and t',iTO ex-officio Lnemb9rs..
~,'rith

smaller
bers..

approxim~ltely

lJtab. councils 1;vere slightly

six regular rnembers. and three ex-officio mem-

The repreS811tation of farme:rs was pred.ominqnt in both r::ases",
In

~:tah,

BS

in the covntry as

&

\'./hole, the

ag)~iculture

teacher

8nd principal ":','ere the most cormnon ex-officio mer±ers ..
Functions of Adviso!]L. :]ouncil ::omeared

About 90 percent of the councils in the several states functioned

in an advisory capacity oi'lly/"
an advisory capacity..

The remaining councils in all the stat es func-

t ioned in both an adviso ry and
pE~rc

Oval' 90

In TJtah nearly 80 percent functioned in

ad~nini8t

rat ive ca paci ty '"

ent 0 f the. caunc ils in thessyeral 3tat es served as

an avenue of communicat ion oetvreen departments of agriculture and the
cOif1)11unity..

In Utah 72 9srcent of the councils performed this serviae,.

In Ftah and the states a.s a \'Ihole,

tl.'18

course of study to be offered for all age
Ovel~

councils 8dvised regarding

groups~

t111lo-thirds of the departments of agriculture in both Utah

and the several states invited council members to their last F.F.A ..
Parent and Son B!lnqu.et
B.

t

a:nd one-thi rd of th!3 def-R rtments also held

dil'mer or social for the advisory counGil durin.g 1948 ..
~nd

Ih Ut.ah,

in the states as a '""hoI at about one-hfl..lf of the

councils invited cOllncil mero.bers to participate on the F.F.A. Banquet
progr8m..

Also, council member:: in about one-half of the councils in

Pt.ah ftl'ld th e ,several st,5tes accompanied the local agl'iculture teacher

on supervisory

visits~

Advisory councils were used in other capaCl."G:LEJ2, IHhich were very
similar in both

rtah

and the several states in61uding

veteran vlork, .(2) 8.ic!'Nith

CQUlrt,y

(1)

aid in

fair, an). (3) aid in !11Eking farm

contacts.,
'.rhe school offi::!i:::tls in the sf-}veral states and in

~:t.ah

were altYlost

unanimous in their belief in the rnerit8 of the advisor:-{ 'JounciL.
90 percent of
states

~:i.0ricul-ture

8YlCOUr.8.ge

t. eachers both in utah. and in the

Over

sev'3r2~1

the use of 8dvisory councils."

A comparison of the responses E18.de by agriculture teachers ir:
Titah \vith' those made by tea.chers in t.he severalst[;.tes, when a.sked,

I'What changes, if any, ,,''Duld you nake on the following items," are

summarized belD'N"",
Agricul tu"re Teachers in

!!B..ricult ure Tes.chers in 1il"tah

the Several States
Method of Select iE£.

Member's
Gonsult the Board of Education

Let the superintendent s<316:'Ct
the mefic erB
Let the Board 0 f Education
select .the members
The principal and agricultural
teacher should 3Hlect the mem-

on selection
Gansul t the s11:pc-:-rint endent
upon select ion

bers

By ~he superint endent and agri·-

The agricultural teacher in
consultation YlTith the principal ~.nd superint endemt
:JOtLsult council members
Let the Board of Education
select th e ffisrub ers

cultural teacher
The agricultural teacher should
mEt ke t he a ppo h1t :TI ant s

Five members
Three members

Five members
Six members
Eight mernb era

Six members

Term

91:.

Definit E: per iod of time

Office
Definite period of time
l:,ppoil1t members for a definit e
iJer iod 0 f t iree
The ter:"l1 should be staggered

'rwo year
Three year
Five year

Ti:JO ye'!ir

Three yea r

Function

.£f.·Jou.!J.(~il

Advisory only

Advi so ry only

fc

at i

"~'it ies

More social fu~ctions
':tisit more proj ects 'J1li.th the

0

f

::iOUl'1C i l

Have social func"!:; ions
more often

;\~eet

agricultural teacher
Meet regular
l\ileet mora oft en

H31p cl1;ith agricultural
dElpa rtment probl ems

On the basis of the comp8.risons of the ,tIractices 0: the severC?l
states with those of Utah in the light of the studies which

ha"tT6

been

uncle on this Vroble!.n, deftnitei:}onclusiol1S al1d recommendations are
nade in the following section ..

GOWJLtTSIONS

'The data gathered in connection 1}Irith the use of advisory councile

in Utah and the several states were taken from what are considered
Several signif iC9.nt studies have been made

satiefactory samples..

"Thich have a direct bearing on the' problem ..
'rhe data in this study of' advis Dry councils in the sever!?-l st at es
wera obtained by meanS of what is considered one of the most accept-

able methods of invest.igation, na:nely, questionnaire, in evaluating
the organizat ion and

tional

agri~ulture

uS

e of a dviso ry r:!ounc ils in department s of voca-

in their respective states.

A summary of the

findings in the study of councils in the several states whose char-

acteristics resemble the Utah conditions, together with comments from
previous studies, are as follows:
Use -of- --.
Advisorv
-...

~.",~

Advisory

'Jouncils....
....,.:-

coun~ils

have been used in nearly one-half of the de-

partment s in 33 stat es from one to t hirty-s even years ...
In Utah advisory councils have been used for -I:V\renty years!"
IJouncils wit,h unsuccessful records have failed to i'unct.ion because
teachers have. not

kr!O'~1I11

how to

1186 t.hem~

council members have been poorly

select ed, a rrl councils have done poor planning",
teachere wi thout councils have done

,.~.rell

Succes sful agriculture

because they have secured help

from other sources that ordina.rily comes from -the advisory council,.
The Utah supervisor encourages councils but the statutes and stat
plan do not require the use of advisory councils*

6

In the opinion of tb,8 Utah sts.ts eupervisor, fewa.griculture

teachers knov!
~oers

~'~
~'dls

~:l1e

is

h01,jtf

to use councils and

sele>ction of council n1em-

l)OC(C

princip8.1 reason for mHny eoune.ils failing!'

lE'.rgf; majority of the stat6sv)ervisors believe

have increa sed the efficiency of de})!:!

,10nciitior:sf!'

~IocatiOJ~!?l

eils, but do not know

:2Yit ;.:,

e:nd C:j"

advi8ory:!oU1"l~
S

or

p.I~.

tG8.chers gE.;:'}.erGJ.ly bf:;,lieve in advisory GOUD-

ho~

to us
"'.:.'h6 ·'".'laj ori tyof vocat ianal agri-

(29) concludf,fl that thert:' is c~

1:::.0:;:;:)

and

8,_

plECS' far adviaory Gou:[u;ils

the efficiency of
·:~b.e

use of advisoly c:oul1cil;;;;I"

ll.gr i cuI t ural coune ils in the
9 e16~t ed

th rcu

tho j (1 i rrt

~

f

D

rt

S t:;lV Ara 1 St.f't, t"HJ

i' the 10 ca 1 a

prine ipal 9.nd. the superint endent; appoint

a r 6':no st frequ ert. 1y
i~; ri 0 U 1t

u re t ea ~ her, t 11 €;

f:d

oulture teacher; and officially l'1otifie·ci in

~:!riting

"1;, he

a!2:ricu 1 -tv re

teacheri:~CC 0 rding to Scott

(21)

eOtll1O

i1 mF;:nb6rs shou Id b

no,TIinat cd by

In rTtah t.he couTIeil iz most frequent.ly selected by agriculturE;,

rint 9ndent; a ppoint-

intendpnt ~

.P3rsonnel_ anc! Organization
Typic~lly,

.£!.

Council

in the several states, the advisory council consists

of eight members selected in the large najority of cases according to

geographical di stribut ion,.

The personnel of the council consist s of

five farmers and representativ9S from farm org?-nizations, one business
mB_n, the agriculture teacher, and a vet.eran or a. lady or some other.
repres entat ives",

The rnaj ori ty of the councils he. veex-of ficio mem-

bers more oft en includ ing a school boa rd member J the superint endent J
the pr incipal, and the agriculture teacher"
The counc'il members appoint a chairrren, a secretary 8.nd less often
a vi ce-chai l"rrfln..

'Jounc i1 meet i1'1gS are ca lIed by the agricul tur e tea ch-

ec irregularly, the meetings usually being held in the local high school

on an average of five times a year . .
Hamlin (21) ind ica,t es that it. is more sat isfact 0 ry to prov:id e for
a definite term, perh8ps three yel?crs is best; he also fAvors the lapse
of a year after term expires before reappointment, and favors consulting ",dth council members when filling vacancies ..
In Titah th9 council consists of six members selected in the rrajority of

CBseS

according to geographical

distribution~

The personnel

consists of three farmers, the agriculture teacher) and representatives
from business, farm organizations, veterans, housewives and some other

groups",

All councils have ex-officio members, usually including the

superint endent, a.griculture teacher and princip.al . .
Council members in TTtah appointed a chairrrfln and, less oft en, a

secretary and vice-chairrre"n..:Jouncil meetings are called by the agriculture teacher most often a"t irregular times",

Meetings a.re usually

held in t.he 10ea 1 high school

01'1

an average of four times a year.

Most advisory ;:!ouDL::ils in the country, a s the name implies,
In a:n r.cl'l,risory capacity

only~

s~t've

t,bout tSfl percent of the, councils tiE,['V6

inist, r'.::"t i ve

the course of

In Ptah the major activities il1,~lude: (1) serve as an avenue of
COlnrIlUl'licat ion 'o~ft',7efn depart

s of agr i

C\..J, ltu

rc

':! nel

t lc '2

(!

ommunit (;; ,

fEll"

ers)

c!ult

'Jlass(,;,E 8J1d Futurfj ,F'armers,.

h school officials are almost unanimous in their belief in tce
!i'terits of B,clvisory

(!0U11,cils",

Agriculture teachers
;:;0 Ul1C

recom~enrl t~at

i1 be ext 6n ded t:] iJ( c; lua. e

;:1"

d vic e

th& activities of

he advisory

'•.lJ:

GFY1c;il

other things, the teaehers of vocatiollEtl .lgriculiure I'e-

t,he;:;oIL1cil be c. chrisory only; 8.nd

hst more 8'c,t.e:ction be give:,'} to

LoldiIl.g regul::rc "'r18etiYlgs and increased social aetivit

i8:;; ..

Hamlil1 (21) r~comme11ds that minut ec; should be cir:::ulated ,~m()l1g
-theT!eWbers and tl:at rag<1IJ5:r sd1€:duled meetings be held ..

six

Ht1xilin and Scott

~0unGil

meetings

advisory

vac~(ncies,
agric:ulturt~

t eacher

Rnd agriculture

~ooperELtG

~e,'3eher3

recommond that thlt

'}!ith the superi::::rcendent in i1aldng ",;!yoint-

be, given to social funct ions, visit ing In'oj ects and regular meet ings"

GUIDING PRIN()IPLES DEHlVED

1,.,

FRO:;~

The use of advi eory councils in departments

THE STUDY

0

f vocational agricul-

ture in the several eta.tes, much as they may differ in details of
operat ion, are generally approved by local school boa rds, ste_t e
supervisors of agriculture educat ion, superint andents, principals
and agricultural teachers . .
2..

The teacher, principal, superintendent and local board must be

schooled in the functions of a council, how to select
use an advisory
3,.

I

elect and

council~

The services of an advisory cotncil, as the name implies, should
be restricted to a well-coordinated advisory program . .

4"

The advisory council members should be nominated as a result of
the pooled judgement of the agricult ure teacher, t he principal
8nd the superL1tendent, approved by the local board, and notified

in writing by the supsr"intendent ...

5.

The individuals whu serve on an a.dvisory council should be fundamentally interested in a.griculture; they should be publi;; spirited,
cooperative, respected as citizens, and representative of the best
agricultural interests of the several communities!"

6..

The council should have from five to eight me1!nbers with a rre.j ority of farmers, a bUtiiness m9.n, a veteran, and a representative
of any other lrm:portant organization, -1;ogether i)rit hex-off ieio !nembers
including the super'int endent, prj1icipal and agriculture

7"

t~acher ..

The council members should be elected for t·wo or three years, 'Nith
terms; eX:Jiring at different times to rrEke possible continuity of
servi oe ..

8",

The officers should include a chairrriin, a. vice-chairiTIan, B.nd a

secretary..

'rhe secretary might appropriately be the agriculture

te8.c[,er",
From six to twelve meetings :E:nould be held vdth regularity during
the year with dsfinit·e agenda in ea.ch meetirl6 ,and G. provision for
taking minut as ...
10...

The services of the council Ehould include adviso17 help in th €
gCrl6I'alcontent of the course of stud;)'

fOl'

[1.11 day J. young farn1er,

8nci adult instruction; an interpretation of t.he a[riculturs.l j;;rc-·

tiOl1 Df young farmer and adult classe:Jj and advice in the organ-

ization of cooperative activities a:nd agricultural supervision
on the
11",

fa~T.m.s

of 8l'l:ccllees in agriculturet-

The agriculture teacher and the administratiV8 offi;::ers of i,hE'; high
school should take r::very opportunity to feature the advisory council ir.. public gs.therings and socials and sho'N i3.1Jpreciat ion in other

ways for a service \f/ell

12t'

r8r..d€'red~

The' agriculture teacher should take thE' initiative in eoofdinating
the s,srvice of the advisory council ,;,rith the general

~:.JOlicy

of the

board of edvcation £',nd the actilrities of the local hi.gh school R.nd

commul1it y,.

RECOMNIENDllTIONS FOR lJTAH

1.

The Utah stat e plan for vocfltional agri cult ure should p rovi de encouragement in "Ghe us e of 8.dvisory councils"

Every department should

be encouraged to have an. advisory council on a functional bE.sis",
2...

In training teachers more emphasis should be given to use of advis-

ory councils in both the pre-service and the in-service periods/ll
3~

The program of supervision should include the use of advisory

councils as a part of the tota.1 progra--n in vocational agriculture",
This. should be carried to a point where local school administrators
are thoroughly acquainted with the possibilities of councils ..
41"

The members of thEl advi aory council should be nominat ad as a result of t.he combined judgment of the agriculture teachers and local
administrators..

They should be appointed for a definite term of

two or more years by the board and notified in writing by the aupei.intendent",
terms of

'The council should ha ve a staggered arrangement of

office~

The council

shoul~

consist of not less than five

l!lembers "yi th addit ional ex-officio me mbers

including t he agricul-

ture t sacher and repres entatives of the local administ ra"t ion~
The council should include at least three fa.rmers, one bus inesE

l11Bn, a nd one vet erallll.,.
5"

The council should appoint its own offi cers including at least a
chairn13.n and secretary..

l'Jinutes of every meeting should be mde

available to the council members ..
6"

Gouncil members should be consulted in the filling of' vacancies

and the appointment

0

f new members ...

7",

The functions of the council should be advisory, including assis-

tanee in setting up a progr8.m of instructi.on, 81.rpervision, eooperative activities :3r.d zenere.l

regvl!?!" s ch edu 1 ed dD.t 6:='

li1li

th

EL

c!o~11munity

de f init e

developl"l1sm ..,

51

~nd

sis should be given to an expression of

order of bus-

ap~r8ciation

?f the services rendered

10.,

The council should be used lrnre eff6ctively in empha.sizing the

r 0 11i:::J

itYI>

0

f the co mmu Y...-
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t.

I am ma.king a study on "lJ:'he selectio.n and the use of
advisory couneils 1n departments o·f voca.tional
agriculture in Uta4~"

l propOse to evaluate Utah conditions in terms of
what seem to beaoceptable praotices 1nother states~
, · I shall. therefore t appreciate about tenminut.es of
your time in' supplying the information req.ueste·d in

the attached check 11st and returning to me in the
enclosed stamped envelope. ~ shall be glad to send
you a copy ot' the , summary afte~ it has been complete~.
fhank1ng you in advance. for this aot of oooperation,
lam.
Yours respeotfully.,

MauriceR...

Mr.·~~ur1e~

676 ll· .... 6 N
Logan, trtah

a.

Lambert

~ambert

Name.o......-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _.....State_____------.....;Date_-_ _- -__
1.. Row.

~

depart.menta of vooational agriculture are. there in your state? _ _ __

2.. ,bout how many departments of vocatt.onal agricul, tu.re in your state have
~dv~s.ory c.ounol~lst_.--""!"""""o~--_-_~-----------

__--__....".----

3~.

How long h~~e advisory councils been used ~n yow: $tate'i_ _ _- - - _ -..-years

411

In Y0ll;r a,tate legislatlve acts is there any mention Of provisioll: made for
a~~i.s,oq.aoune~lst·· ( ) Yes., C ) No.
,
In youJr stat.s plan 1o~ vocational agriculture,
a. Are adv~sor.y oo~oils required!
( ) Y.es.
b~ Ara advisOr.y councils enc~uraged1
()Yes~
c, Are advisory counoils discouraged? () Yes,
d. Are advisory councils mentioned? . () Yes,

6.

The
a,.
b.
c,

( ) No.

( ) No.
( ) 11l0.
( ) No~

work of the advisory council is
() Limited to the vocational agricultural d(:lpartment \-Fork,
() Limited to work of establishing new departments.
'
() Limited to re-establishing old departments.

7_ As State Supervisor of agrioultural education,
a. Do you personally encQurl;:',ge agricultural 'advisory councils? ( ) Yes~ ( ) l~o
b. Do you personally discourage agr.icu~tural advisory council~7( ) res~ ( ) No

8. Under 'What conditions do you believe agricultural advisory.couny11~ ar~
beneficia.l t () .AIl oondi t ions t ( ) Some oondi t ions t ( ) Iro conditions,
.
.
9.
10,

Have advisory councils increased the efficiency of the vocational ag~i~ultural
department in your state? <) les, ( ) No,

Do agrioultural teachers Rpp;tovethe praotice of using advisory Qouncil$?
( ) Major! ty t

()

Jraw,

() None.

11. Do agricultural teachers know how to us's advisory councils?

( ) Few,
12,.,

(.) ~ajor;Lty!

() None.

,In those situations where you think .advisory counoils are
list below the main reasons for .their success.

ben~f1~~al,

plea.se

p.

13.

In those situa tiona, if any t trThere you think advisory ~ou.neils a.re not p~oving
successful .• please list the reasons belc,r.

... 2-

14, rer~p~

there are outsta.nding departments of vocational agriculture in your

state'which are getting outstanding results without using advisory councils.
It so. how are they getting the partioular servioes which advisor~ oouncils

usually render?

.

;.

15. Xf you have departmentQ of vocational agriculture

w~th advisory councils, ~ill
you please list below the name and address of the head agricultural teacher
in five outstanding departments who are using the advisory counotl,

Name of Head
Agrioul tura!., Teacher
l. ____

~----

Address

High School

__________________________--__________

~--------

______________

2. _________________________________________________________________--______

3. __________________----__--____----______
4 ______

5. ______________

~----

_________________________

UTAH STA!I'Jil

AGRlCUL~u:aAL

LOGAN.

COLLEGE

~

February 28, 1949

I am making a study on, "The selectioh and. uae of
advisory councils in departments of vocational i :
agriculture in Utah. n I propose to evaluate utah
conditions in terms of what seem to be accepted
practices in other states. I feel confident this
study will be helpful to the cause of vocational
agriculture.

Your state supervisor has recommended that I write
you concerning the use of "the advisory council in
your department. I shall, therefore, appreoiate
a few minutes of your time in 3upplying tne information req:ueste'd on the attached check list a.nd
return~ng to me in the enclosed stamped envelope.

Thanking you in advance for your

coo~eration,

I am

Tours respectfully,

Maurice R. Lambert, Graduate School
Division of Agricultural Education.

Name of
Agricultural ~E!e.6her.....,__.....
",.Ij....' ......._ _ _ _ _~~,Addre.ss:_..4.,..·iIoiof~·,,.·,!....t .........
t,:ii!l!'
..' _ .•
;' ........_ - - - - _

High School,.
How many

'%

"

q.'

~;ai·' ..rM"~h)·1J',:k .•.", rf,·LCJcation~_--,"!_,....' ~_""""'i:"""'·''''f_ .......___

yea·r,a of teaching e;p~rlenoe 1nvoea.t~onal agr1~t'Ure bava ,.bU had'_ __

P~6~t1in

Do you have an instruction
famers1 ( .) Yes .. ( ) No.

i

I f

I

for adults"

(

')Yet1 ( ) Nb1

tOl"

young

.-

~

,:

',.

,

. ' "'

I.. Do you now have an agr1eul tu~a~ ;~dvisory council in tou.t4, hi~8d~-ool diet,riot?
( ) Yes., ( ) No,. If yes, plij~de ans\o,er the follo,",!n~ ques·tionsl
A. O;ganization
1..

What y.ear was t'he advisory council 'first organized in your district? .19_ __

2..

Has thiscounc-il been fun.ctioning continuously'------------- ( ) Yes" ( ) No
a. If not., how 'many consecutive years has the council been funct1on1ng.? _ __

3..

Who seleots the members of youJ" a.d.viso~y c'ouneil'
a. ( ) Agrioultural teacher
b.. ( ) .Agricultural teacher in consUltation with the principa.l
c,. ( ) ,Agricultural teacher in consultation with the principal a.nd
su:p~rintendent

d.• (
e. (
4..

) 'Principa1"t after consulting ~lith the teacher of vocational agriculture
) Other means of selectt'on
..
.

Who finally apl.)ro'V'e·s the council members for appointment?
a'. ( ) Agricultural teacher
b" ( ) .,Principal
c,. ( ) School superintendent

d. (

) Board of education

e .. (

) Other__- - - - - -_ _. . - - - - , . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

5·. Who notifies eouncilmembe'rs of appointment?
a. (

') :Soard of education

b. (

) Superintendent

c.. (
d. (

) ·Principa.l
) Agricultural :teacher

e. (

) Other__~__--______--__--______________----__----____________

6. How notified? a .• ( ) :Sy letter" c,.

(

) Verbally

7.

Does your advisory council ha'Ve a. Oonst! tution and :By-lat~.s·'

(

) Yes, (

) 'No

8.•

What is the length of 'the term of service?
a. ( ) One year
b.• ( ) ~wo years
e·. ( ) Three years
<1.. ( ) Four years
e.. ( ) Indefinite term

9..

Do you favor the :practice of reappointing members \'then
their termseX,p1re? ------------------------... --------------- (

) YeSt (

) No

10·.

Yhat is the arrangement of term of office'

a.. (
b. (
c. '(

) Staggered
) All terms expire the same year

) Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A. Organization (continued)

~a€e

2

(

) Yes, (

) No

12. Are advisory council members selected on a basis of geographic
distribution? -----------------------------------------~---- (

) Yes, (

) lio

11.

Are advisory council members consulted in filling vacancies!

1.3.

Indicate what you think to be desirable qua1if1cations._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

14.

''lhat officers does your a.dvisory council have?
a.. ( ') Cha.irman or ( 'President·
b. ( ) Vice-Qhair.man or ( ) Vie~president
c. ( ) Secretary-----Is he regular member ( ) , or ex-officio member (
d. ( ) ~rea.surer
e. ( ) Executive committee
f. ( ) Other

)7

15. How are the officers selected?
a. (
b. (
c. (

) Appointed by the council members
) Appointed by the Board of Edudation members
) Other means
I

,

,

16. Does the secrete.ry keep minutes of each meeting! --...--------

(

) Yes, (

) ~ro

17. Are copies of the minutes provided for each member to study
before the neit meeting? ~-------------~----------------.--

(

) Yea. (

) No

18.

Where (place) a.re council meetings held? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

19.

~1.hen

e.. (
b. (

are council meetings held?
) Regt1lar, Day._ _ _ _ _ _ _........;Time
) Irregula:r

---------------

20. Who calls the advisory counoll meetings?
a. ( ) Agricultural teacher
b. (

) Superintendent

d. (

) Oouncil Secretary
)) Other
Oouncil
President
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

e. ((
f.
21.

) J?rinci:pal

c. (

Ho", many council meetings were held in 19481_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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J3. Personnel

1.

Please list below the number of council members representing ea.d~ group.
(Indicate the n~ber in ea.ch category" listing each person only hiles.)
i

a.. {
b. (

c. (

e. (

f. (

g.

h. (

Farmers -~~~----~~---~--~-~--~~~~
Members of farmer organ1zat1ons-) Business men
) Housewives ~-~-~~-~---~--~-----~~
) Agricultural teachers ......-..,.--- ....
Veterans ~--------~~--~~--~-~~-~) Other
) ~otal number

9.

,

f. (

~i

..

----~-~~~~-~~-~~~~

o~

...

•

.'

,

,

the advisory council?

(J?lease write in the
',I"V

) Prinoipal
) Othel:
) Total number of ex-oificto members
I

Do ex~off1ei6 coUncil members participate actively? --------- (

1.

'tIhat are the major funotions of your advisory

)

Advisory
) Administrative
) Advisory and administrative
) Other

D. Activities

~

CO~dilt

) Yes, (

) No

Plea.se check (/).

•

t

- Does your council:

1. Advise regarding course of study to be offered Future Farmers?(
2.

. ,, •

...

t

).

a. (
b. (
c. (
d. (

lij'l

i

----~

2. Who are your ex-offioio members
number).
a. ( ) Agricultural teacher
b. ( ) Board member
c. ( ) Superintendent
d. (

,
• iii·
,

)
)

,,

d. (

I:

Approximate Ages

Group Represented

!tQ..

Advise regarding content of oourse to be offered young
farmers? ---------------------------------------------------- (

3. Advise regarding course content to be offered adult classes?

(

) Yes, (

) No

)

Y~S·f

(

) No

)

Yes,

(

)

l~o

4. Aid in seouring enrollees for adult olasses? --------------- ( ) Yes, (

) No

5.

) Yes, (

) 110

Aid. in the selection of

agricultural teachers' -------------- (

6. Meet with the Board of Education? ---------------------------

(

) Yes, (

) Uo

7. Provide special committees to work with FUture Farmers? -----

(

with Young farmers? ---- (
with Adult farmers? ----- (

) Yes. (
) Yes" (
) Yes, (

) No

8. Aid in financing projects of F,F.A. members? ---------------- (

) Yes, (

) No

(

) Yes, (

)

9~

~~d

in financing business ventures of young farmers'

------~

) No
) No

l~o

D. Aetivit1e, (continued)
10..
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Does your council serve as an avenue of communielltion between

the department of vooational a.griculture and the community?
11.

(

Did you hold a dinner or other social with your advisory
council during 1948t -----------.:.--...---------------------- (

) Yes, (

) No

) Test ( ) No

( ) Yes.

12.

Did you invite a.l1 advisory council members to your last
F.F.A. Parent and Son ~anquet? ________ - ________ .~~~~~_~~N._

13.

Number of advisory council members on the 1948 F.F"A. Banquet

14.

Number of .dv1sorr council members who accompanied you on supervisory visit.
1n 1948?_ _ _ _ _-

15.

In what other capacities do you use council members?_____________

,
E~

( ) No

prog±-amf_.........~_

,

!@comm§ndat1ons
1.

Do the following officials in your distr10t believe in the merits
agricultural advisor,y oouncil?
a. Board of Education -------------... --...,.---------.... - .... -----'---- ( )
b., Superintendent ---------------------------------------- ( )
c. Principal -------------...,.-----.-------~--~------~--------- ( )
d~ Agrieultural teacher ----------------------------~------- ( )

2'. As an agricultural teacher. do you personally encourage
agrlcultural a.dvisory councils! ....- .... -----...--... ---------------.... (

J.

of the
Yes, C ) No
Yes, ( ) No
Yes, ( ) No
Yes, ( ) No

) Yes,. (

) No

What changes~ if anYt would you make on the following items to improve your
advisory council'

c" Number

d.

~erm

ot

mem"bers,.:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-~_ _- _ _ _- _ _ _ __

of office,_--.__- _ - -_ _ _- _ _ _- -____________

e. Functions- of councl1,_ _ _ _- _ _- - - - - . . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - -

. '!II.

I

..

,

APPENDIX III

UTAH S1'ATE AGRIOULTUlUL
LOG..Ur" UTAH

OO~GE

l·Iareh ? 1949
1'0.1

Agricultural Teaohers

Gentlemen:
I shall appreciate your coopera.tion by giving a-few minutes in
answering the,questionnaire outlined in Mr. Lambert1s letter
below. Thanks.
Sincerely.

L. R. Humpherys. Professor
Agrioultural Education.

I am ma.king a stu.dy on, ttrheseleetion and use of advisory
counoils in departments of vocational agriculture in Utah,' in
partial fu.lfillment of the requirements of Master of Scienoe
degree.

of

I propose to evaluate Utah conditions in terms
what seem to
be accepted practices in other states. %shall, therefore,
appreciate a few minutes of your time in 8UP1)lying the infor-

mation requested on the attached check list and returning in
the enclosed stamped. 6nvelope"
With your assistance, I feel sure this study \,,111 be helpful to
all teachers of vocationai agriculture, I shall be glad to send
you a copy of the summary, if desired, as soon as \'Iork is

completed.
Thanking you in advance for your cooperatiot;l, I am

Yours

respectful1y~

Maurice R. -Lambert. Graduate School
Division of Agricultural Education.

Name of
Agr1cultural feacher_ _ _ _ _.........._--._-..--Addres$.-------------High School
Location_____- _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _How many years of teaching experience in vocational agriCulture have you had! _ __
Do you have an instruoction program for adults? ( ) Yes. ( ) No; for young
farmers? ( ) Yes, ( ) No.

Do you now have an agricultural advisory council in your hi.gh school district?
( ) Yes, ( ') No. If YES, please answer the follow'ing questions. If your
anSl-Ier is NO. plea.se anS,"ler the questions under II beginning at top of Page 5.

I.

A.

Organization.2! AdvisorY Council

1.

What year was the advisory council first organ1zedin your district? ,19_ _.....

2.

Has this council been funeti,oning continuously? ---~------- ( ) Yes, ( ) lIo
a. It not, how many consecutive years has-the council been functioning?_______

3. Who selects the members of your advisory council?
a. (
b. (
c~ (
d. (
e~ (

4.

) Agricultural teaoher
) A€ricultural teacher in consultation with the principal
) Agricultural teacher in consultation with the principal and
superintendent
) Principal, after consulting '"11th the teacher of voca.tional a.griculture
) Ot~r means of selectlon~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Who finally ap~9roves the council members for appointment?
a. ( ) Agricultural teacher

b.
e.
d.
e.

(
(
(
(

) ~rincipal
) School superintendent
) Board of education
) Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ __

5. Who notifies council members of appointment?
a. (
(
c. (
d. (
e. (

b;

) »oard of education
) Superintendent

) Principal
) Agricultural teacher
) Other

6.

Ho,", notified?

7.

Does your advisory

a. (

) By letter,

b. (

) Verbally

council have a Constitution and Ey-laws?

(

) Yes t

(

)

l~o

8. What is the length of the term of servioe?
a.. (
b. (
c. (
d. (
e. (

9.
10.

)
)
)
)
)

One year
~wo

years

Three years

Four years
Indefinite term

Do you favor the practice of reappointing members 1flhen
their terms expire? -------------------------------------- (

) Yes, (

What is the arrangement of term of office?
a. (

) Staggered

b. (

) All terms expire the same year

c. (

)

Other_ _--~----~----------------

) No

7

A. Organiza.tion (continued)

~age

11. Are advisory council members oonsulted in filling vacancies!

2

(

) Yes,:(

) lTo

12. Are advisory c ounc11 members selected on a basis of geographic
distribution? ----------------------------------------...---- (

) Yes, (

) lro

13. Indicate what you think: to be desirable qualifica.tions._-_ _- _ _ _ _ __

14. t1ha.t officers does your advisory council have?
a.. (
b. (
c. (
d. (
e. (
f. (

15.

) Chairman or (

) President

) Vice-cha.irman or ( ) Vice-president
) Secretary-----Is he regular member (

) , or ex-officio member (

) Other

Ho\-! a.re the officers selected?
a.. ( ) Appointed by the council members
~oa~

b, (

) Appointed by the

c. (

) Other means_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -

of Education members

16.

Does the secrete.ry keep minutes of each meeting! -----------

(

) Yes, (

17.

Are copies of the minutes provided for each member to study
before the next meeting' -----------------------------------

(

)

18.

)7

) Treasurer
) Executive committee

) ~To

Yea, ( ) No

Where (place) a.re council meetings held?...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

19. 1111en a.re counell meetings held'
a. ( ) Regular, Ds-y_---__----__.Time________- - -_ _ _ _ __
b. ( ) Irre~ar_____
· --__

--_.1__------------------------__--------____

20. Who calls the advisor.y council meetings?
a. ( ) Agricultural teacher
b. (

) Principal

c. (

) Superintendent

d. (

) Council Secretary
) Oounoil President
) Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - -

e. (
f. (

21.

Ho\-! many counoil

meetinl~S

were held in 19481 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Page )

13. l'ersonnel

1. Please list below the num'ber 0'£ council members represent1n t f3adh group~
(In~icate the number in each category. listing each person bni~,once.)

a.. (
b. (

c. (
d. (

e. (
f. (
g. (

h. (

2.

)
)
)
)

~

Approximate:

!tQ.. " Group Represented

Farmers ------------------------- _ _",-_. _ - - Members of farmer organizations-- _ _- Business men -------------------- _______
Housewives ----------------~-----

----

) Agricultural teachers ----------- ____--) Veterans --.... ------------------~- _ _ __
Other

•

.,

?

Who are your ax-officio members on the advisory council?

bt'l

!

,

(Please write in the

number) •

a. (
b. (
c. (

)
)
)

d. (

)

e. (

)

£. (

)

Agricul tural t eache r
Board member
Superintendent
Principal
Other
Total number ot ex-officio members

)& Do eX...iofficio council members :participa.te actively? ---.... ----- (

o.
1.

) Yes, (

) No

Functions
'What are the major functions of your advisory council?
a. ( ) Advisory
b. ( ) Administrative
c. ( ) Advisory and administrative
d. ( ) Other____________--______----________________------____---

D. Activitie& -

~

Does your council;

1. Advise regarding oourse of study to be offered Future Farmers?(

) Yes, (

) No

Advise regarding content of oourse to be offered young
farmers? ---------------------------------------------------- (

) Yes". (

) No

3.

Advise regarding course oontent to be offered adult classes?

(

) Yes, (

) No

4.

Aid in securing enrollees for adult classes? --------.... ------ (

) YeSt (

) No

in the seleotion of agricultural teachers' .... ------------- (

) Yes. (

) Uo

6. Meet with the Eoard of Education? ----------------------~---- (
7. Frovide special committees to work with Future Farmers? ----- (

) Yes, (

) 1'1'0

with Young farmers?---~ (
with Adult farmers? ---~- (

) Yes, (
) Yes, (
) Yes t (

) No
) No
) No

8. Aid in financing projects ()f F,F.A" members? --.... ----------- (

) Yes, (

) bTo

9. Aid tn financing business ventures of young farmers? -.,..----.. (

) Yes. (

) l~o

2,

5. Aid
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D. Activities (continued)
10.

Does your council serve as an avenue of communication between
the department of vooational agriculture and the community? (

Yes. (

) No

Did you hold a dinner or other social with your advisory
council during 1948' ~-------------------------------------- (

) Yes, (

) No

12. Did you invite all advisory eOuhc1i memQers to your last
F.F.A. l"arent and Son J3anquett ........-~------------------------- (

) YeSt (

)

11.

13,' Number of advisory eounc11 members on the 1948
Numb~r

111

15. In

of advisory council members who

1948t

','.'

what other capaoities do

you
rj

"

us~
~

r~F.A, ~anq~et

accompan1~d

No

programt_______

.you on supervisor,y visits

council mem'be:t"s1_.--___- - - - - - _

'rt .ft' ( .: r

, \,1

!

1 .

E. l!!commendati9ns
1.

2.

Do the following officials in your district bel!eve in the merits
agrieultural advisory oouncil?
a •. Eoard of Education ---~---------~----------------~------- ( )
b. Superintendent ------------------------------------------ ( )
c. Principal -----------------------.----------------------- ( )
d. Agricultural teacher ------------------------------------ ( )
As an agricultural teacher, do you personally enoourage
agricultural advisory councils? ---------------------------- (

of the
Yes,'
Yes, (
Yes, (

Yes. (

) No
) No
) No
) No

) Yes, (

) No

3. What changes, if any, would you make on the following items to improve your
advisory council?

a. Method of selecting

members~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_

b. Method of appolnt!ng members________________________-------------------

c, Number of memQers__~--______________--------------------------------d. ~erm of offiee__- _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ - - - - - - - - - _ - - - -

e. 'Functions of eounc11__________________--____--______________----------

f. Activities of couno11____~--------------~~~-----------------------

5

:Page

II.

A.

Assuming that you do not have an advisory council for the vocational agriculture
department in your high school district. ~ill you kindly respond to the
following items:',
Organization .. Please check (

) the items whioh fit your situation.

1. a. I have not investigated the possibilities of an advisory council in
vocational agriculture. ---~-----------------------------------------b. I plan to i-nvestigate advisory councils in vocational agriculture
very shortly., ---------~------------------------------------------

(

)

(

)

2. a. I have partially investigated the possibilities of an advisory
council in vOcat 10nal agr-lcul ture. .......-----------------------------b. I plan to fully investigate the pos·sibilities of organizing an
advisory councii. -----...--------------------------------------------

J.

B.
1.

2.

J.

a.
_
b •.
c.

I bave thoroughly investigated the possibilities of an advisory
council in vocational agriculture. ------~---------------------------
I plan to organize an advisory council in vocational agriculture •. - I do not plan to organiz~ an advisory council in vocational
agriculture. ~-------------------------------.----------------------

)
)

(
(

)
)

(

)

lieeds §:1J4./!r!. Ob.1ect ions
Do you feel there is a. need for an advisorj council in your
vocational agricultural department in your high school? ----

(

) Yes, (

) No

Should an advisory counoil in vocational agriculture be
optional with the teacher? --------~------------------------

(

) Yes, (

) No

Should an advil30ry counoil be reconnnended for every
vocational agricultural department? ------------------------

(

) Yes. (

) No

(

) Yes, (

) 110

4. . Do you feel you are getting

by other means the particular
services which ~n advis<?ry council usually renders? -------

5. What

objections, if a.ny, do you ha.ve to the advisory council? Please oheck (
any of the following opinions which you share.
a. If :£ use a council, I am admitting that I am not ca.pable of running
my department. ------------------------------------------------------ ( )
b. I am in too small a rural high school to make use of an advisory
council •. _---------------------------------:...-------------------------- ( )
c. I have been teaching for years without one, why should I use one now? (.)
d. An advisory counoil would take up too much of my time. -------------- ( )
e. I have discussed the possibilities of using an advisory oouncil in
vocational agriculture with the:
.
( ) Principal, ( ) Superintendent, ( ) School Board
f. The att,itude of the school officials to'1ard. the advisory council is:
Prineipal ------------------ ( ) Approves~
( ) Disapproves
Superintendent ------------- ( ) Approves,
( ) Disapproves .
School Eoard -----------~--- ( ) Approves,
( ) Disapproves
g. I do not know how to proceed to set up an advisory council.l ) Yes, ( ) No
h. I believe in my department I am ac.coml=)lishing all that an
advisory council could do. ------------------------------ ( ) Yes, ( ) No
i. Other reasons why I should not start an advisory council.

